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II'DOUGALD OUTLAND WIN
8104 ISLAND AND BANK
OF STATESBORO PRIZES
STATESBOR�NEWS STATESBORO, _ CA.
SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF ISTATESBORO TO HAVE
UNION PICNIC AT TYBEE
ARE THE POSTMASTERS
AND RURAL CARRIERS TO
BE BLACKLISTED?
AS TO OUR CONGRESSMAN
NEWS
WANT
FOR SALE-One store build.
mg In Brooklet Ga A�r I(
September 15th Plate glllM
front electrlc lights etc Ad.
dress R L Waters Brook.'
let Ga
LOST�At Blooklet Jul) 4th
on Barbecue grounds a ba­
bys silver cup engrav ed C
B R 1914 Finder plcnae
return to J W Robertson
Brooklet G I 7 27 2 t c
FOR SAl El-I have fOi
mediate dell, ei y tw 0 hun.
d ed and flft;\' COl ds of stove
wood cut from gl een pmel!
that 18 thoroughly dry Want
to sell to dealer for cash a�
low price See me B R ( ..
Olliff 7 27 2 t c
FOR SALE-Plenty of mtllc:
for sale Will give good ser­
vice and appreciate ) our
patronage J ARTHUR
BUNCE Phone J X J 7
832 t c]
On I lay August 11 the Sunday
School. of Statesboro Inv to the r
the r fr en Is to JO n
u p en c nt Tybee by
We ro nformc I th t Mr Over
Firat B,I. of 1916 S.,.on street h s made statements {rom the
The fIrst bale of the
stumj y} ch can be construdc I to
to be placed In {ant
no tl t unless postmasters and
Island Bini as von b the M cDou
rur I mull carr ers suppor-t him tho r
y 10 I. II be chopped off I tho
g.ld Outlnnd Co Mond y vi 0 t reve t of I s elect on
8 p m they I I del ve e I from tl 0 I I or the f rst time tl c h story
Brannen G nnery I 040 bale clnssed of the HstrIct men who hal J publ c
.s good m Idlln I T L Jol nsto lOS ton. u der the government are
brought n a bale Stir I y 0 I de Ito huve the b H .t ck wuvcd over tl e rlivered It to tl e Stt tcsboro 0 I Co I ou Is d tI e I rlv le�c of SUI port
where he won the r pr-lae of five 101
I
ng the r f vor to c ind late I. to be
I.rs In gall but h. ccttor vus not len cd to tl em
rlnned and del vcre I to tl 0 bank or General Meldr m "a can I date for
he mirht have VOT\. 1 c two Dank congress he Ii runn n� on h s mer
prizes The McDougall Outlan I Co tar ao fIr he hus prel arc I no black
had the r cotton p cked del vercd end I st and we Ion t bel eve there w II
ginned all on Man lay morn ng und be a e prepared the ncxt time you
tlnally del vered to the bank There heae flam him W th a long life de
WBI keen Interest late luring the voted to tho prlnc pies of personal
afternoon antlclpat ng the delivery and pellt cnl liberty he takes the
ot one of these two bales The pr ze stand that men of merit w II hold
we. Ihlpped to the heyward WIlliam. the r pas tons as far .s he scan
Co Savannah who paid 18 cent. per cerned no matter who they support
pound telegraphing theIr bId for congress
General MeldrIm doubtless would
be pl••seJ) to receive the .upport of




carrier In the d .trlct He
Oc.upW II, Joh. .... -Hou.. an.
would IIkeWl.e
I
be glad to have the
e t t Ttl Lo
support oCIIII' other good citizen.
o. ••• 0 a II but we don�elleve he will disturb
At one thirty a m Wedn..day any postma.ter or rural c.rrler In the
thl cottage bWlled by IIIn Lottie V event he I. elected �
there are
Landoll of Stanford N Y and oc higher and nobler's for his
eupled by John Lee was totally de
remoyal than the me f.ct thilt he
.troy.d by fire Dr .nd lllra Lun might haye supported
the other fel
don wintered In Statesboro and l.te,lowthl. Iprlng left for their New York General Meldrim Is making thl.
atate home after purchasing the pro race on the gJ ounds that he would
perty which wa. destroyed Wedn.s
IlIke to serve hIS people In the nation
day morning There was a small In lal congress If clected he WIll have
lurance on the hou•• and It IS stated no en.mles to punIsh esp.clnlly If
that the furniture and household .f Ith•t man who voted nga nst hIm s n
tects of Mr Lee w.re covered by Igood c t zen an honorable m.n nnd
Inlurance An automob Ie n a the cho ce of h s pcople for the po
outbulld ng near by wns saved /s t on that he may hallNo rural carr cr w J) be turnedout n the cold to make a place for
lunothcr man because the man whovants tne Job s a part sun of the
I"UCC.SSfUI candllate WhIle the General v II be true to h s fr ends and
By 8 R or r IF} SUI & I
n the matter of recommendat ons
for appo ntment w th everyth ng b.
Th,. year only 80 wh te teaChers/
ng equal he .ould be unnatural
took the regular State .xamlnat on were he not to .Inefer h" politIcal
Heretofor� 'Y. have more thnn n I
friends but he WIll not turn oot: a
hundred ea�h yenr Thill failing off good man who vote. for Overstreet
I. due largely to the fnct that a great lin order to make place for on. of
many of our teachers are away tak I
h,s partlsalns the cause for such
Illr Ipeclal training In the Summer I' emov.1 will hnye to be based on In
Normal cI•...,. at the different Unl .fflclency and be backed by the pea
vIRltI.. where su�h .chools are now pie that the offICIal may be serving
annuaUy held The teachen find The man who I. tryIng to get Votel
that If they keep abreast of the re on such narrow par.tlll8n method. will
qulr....nbl that they haye to keep hardly appeal to the conservative and
III touch with all the late.t methods well thinking meri Who make up the
that are In yogue large majorIty of the voting popula
Th. Middle Ground High school tlon of the flni congressional d,s
baa now qompleted Its factualty trlCt
Prof Jamel Q Steed of Eaton If the people want the serv,ce. of
Georgi. hal been elected princIpal General MeldrIm as a congressman
and MI..es ROIB Womack and D.,sy they WIll Indicate thl. by theIr bal
AYer tt nSSlstants The assIstants lot on September 12th If they elect
hay. been there for qUIte awhIle It hIm they may be .ure that each and
II not known whether th.y WIll liave
leyery
Interest affecting ..ther th.,r
a regular musIc teacher there th,s libertIes or theIr welfare WIll have
fan or not They have the �u. ChIS .arnest support It IS not kno'Yn
room nnd are prepared (0 have (h s ,how many postmasters .nd rurnl ma I
deportment should the demand ar se carr es have taken fr ght .t the
fa· such
I
thre.t to take the r Jobs away un
The k nd of schools that, e ha e less they vote as the d.mands WIll
In Bulloch WIll determ ne largely �h. pr.·cr be but as fnr as can be lenrn
kind of c t,z.ns we WIll have n the I ' rob. mu be cry I m te Ifuture We have better advantages (Flam the Tattnall Journal)
than almost any other county n th s
State Our farm Innds ale the bos
(Advert sm.nt)
Our country homes are above the
lI:l/t�ag� the State over There are
torty two count..s n Georg a thnt
have already voted county WId. tax T.ke Bill Crowd OD Jack.onollle
abon for the purpose of m.lntn n ng
longer term schools Why can t we
do just th,s th,ng In Bulloch? We The sp.cl.1 artd person.H)( can
certaInly do not want to lag beh nd ducted Snvnnnah and ..,tatesboro and
other counties In so Import.nt a i Seabonrd AIr L(ne R R excursIOn to
matt·r as th s Let us get busy and IJaCkSOnv
lie took a good crowd from
vote th • county "de tax It w II be State.boro and POints on the hne of
one of the greatest str des forward I
the S & S The r.cent hIgh prIces
tha "e c'n pass bly make L.t uslof vatermelons ohta ned by gro .crs
have county w de taxat on by 1917 along the S & S found an outl.t on
The g rls of the Cann ng Club ar./ th s excurs on as many who hnye
putt ng away Iota of n ce th ngs th,s prof ted by the sale of the r fru t
Bummer The tomatoes are not so I
took adv.ntage of th,s ch.ap rate to
lood but several of the g rls I ave go s ghtaee ng n the Flor da metro
.plendld p.tch.s "'i au WIll s.e gr.at pol s
lood result from th s mport'!.!1t.o.ll.il Ipartment In a fe v years-"!'r.ttyloon .very home " II have the mod
ern eann ng outf ts and VIII sUPJlly Thre. D,y Ser e. of Ball
the county WIth all of ts cann.d
fruIts and veg.tables and "II do
ilion Tuea and Wed
thIS at a b g prof t to the producels Au. 15 15 and
16
too Already n seve �I homes they What WIll no doubt prove to be
ar. cann ng for the market as well the most nterest n and best pat
a8 all ttat they can consume n the lIen zed ball games o� the season, III
homes be the three day ser .s schedul.d for
ext veek b.g nn ng Monday Aug
I!!""'.,..""''''''''''''''''...".,''''',..".''''''''''......... ust 14 Ant ClpatlOn of keen rIvalry
between these teams for supremacy
v II serve to make the ser es doubly AMPLE HOTEL ACCOMODATIONS
It has been saId that every thad nterestmg If th" Dubl n team were E.,I.. Convention Savannah Next
person has catanh In some form made up of ont rely hom. tal.nt It Week
Sclencehasshownthatnasalcatarrh would be easy p.1 ngs for States General Cha rm n W V Dav s
lIften indicates a general weakness
I
bora but as they are mote than hnlf states that there are ample hotel ac
of the body and local treatments In profess anal It w II tax the best ef I comodat ons n Sava nah �or nil
tile form of snuffs and vapors do little forts of the Statesboro boy" who I vho may des e to attend the EaglesWiny good ho v. or took one game out of three convent on next vee at thstand
To correct catarrh you should treat Ito vhen n.y played the Dubl n team ng any rei art.. or fears to the can
:r�YI:D��:D!J::'':.'i.h�::"'!,b�\:' �h: ecently at Dubl n On our homo tr v All that s necessary w II be
aedlclnal food aad a bu Id ng tODIC free
grounds ve expect t.o out of thr•• I
to \r te to Charles Nev lie or Mr
�holoraDybarmfuldrugs Try It games G ve the team hearty sup DaVIS and r.servat ons mny be secur
- �a........ � JI J e port In th,s serIes they deserye It ed
p m
Rates for roun I tr p -$1 70







When t comes to for.cast ng the Wan'." rn I w til lure llred
career of our next Representative
R.glltered hog. W.
leal II bt>n breeds
from which would the dlspa..tonate prices W H 80utl e"
FOR SALE-One latest 1II0dei For4
mind reasonably expect the best ser Illreeder. 8.le. Co Colomb 8 Gs Tour ng Car body WIth Top Wind
vice to the Distrtct nt large and the I sh eld and SIde Curtain. Set 8
bestowal of some thought to the
I W�NTED-Pearce & Battey the W Lew s Ford Agent 8 I 0 Infd.�
large needs of the agricultural sec
avannah Cotton Factors are sub
tlon the venerable -gentleman near
stant al r.llable and energetic FARM LOANS--Qulck servlC.
Ing three .core and ten WIth hIS
The r extensIve warehOUSIng fac'!! I at prevallmg rates Inquirelife distinguIshed thougb It hal lit .s and .uperlor aalesmanshlp are at Chna E Cone s office 8
been b.h,nd hIm .nd hi. days of us.
at your command Thy enre abun N Mam St Phone 244
fulne.. limIted or tbe virile and act
dantly nble to fInance any quantI H S CEERY
Ive young man WIth an .qually hon
ty of cotton .hlpped them Ian t FOR SALE- Tom
arable pa.t career the adYantage of
It to your Inte_t to try hem? Do Peanut Digger
Intimate acquaintance WIth the Ideals
It now and be conVInced another peanut problem.
and needs of the plain people of the
8 10 166 mo Clips nhe roots lu.t
wlregrass regIons and the faIr pros WANTED-To loan money on Just below the peaBuh leay.
pect of long and frUItful years of Bulloch County Improved mg the mtrogen in ground.
s.mce to the people? farms Low rate of mterest Simple practical and guar.
On. othe� pOInt of Interest In con on five year terms Henry an teed Attaches to an,
nect on W th th,s campaIgn s the M Jones 727 mdf Georgia stock or cultl\ ator.
probab,lity that h.d Mr Overstr.et PrICe $1 50 postpaid Rep..
not announced for thIS off c. th s WANTED-You to always gm lesentatives wanted Act
lim. there "auld hnye be.n no Can your cotton at and sell your qUICkly Thomas Huston
gresslOnnl race Mr E Iwards would cotton seed to the Statesboro Columbus Ga
hnv. returned to Congrcss unoppoo 011 Co Don t forget they 8 3 2 tel
ed Overstreet has d slodged a plum always use every effort to Ff.'70ilR'>'---;S"ATILIE'-�0=n-e-�h-o-r-8e
wh eh has tempt.d the pol tlcnl ap I please 7 27 mdf farm m 47th Dlstrfe' nearpet tes of several amb taus gentle L H b t S
men to all of whom except Meldr m
OS I-between Matc,bolo u er on & S rtallroacl
n survey of the f ela "Id not appear
and Blooklet one automobile I
known as the Mack Johnsol)
suff c .ntly allur ng to keep them
tire 33x4 mounted on place 35 acres 20 of same
m the rac.
Ilms Fmder return to W cleared Good house bam
Statesboro sholl ng her .feputa It seem. to us thnt the off ce be GRames and receive re fand stables and good \llre
ton rec.ntly go ned as a f••t ball ItO
ward encmg Apply W L
� ongs a verstr.et as t were by Brown Sylvama Ga
p;y ;g ::�� Yesterday they tr mm r ght of d,scov.ry conquest and LOST-A gold manlcur ng pocket 8 3 2 t pe t. I.n semI prof.s.,ons team speCIal f tness and that the dIstrIct kn fe hIghly valued as a memento wrnctil;mnr=::--':-:--:--:�
4 to 3 n. pItchers battle none too owes It to hIm to reward h s Inud I t
FOR RENT-One store bUild.
os on str••ts of Brooklet or be B
much cred t can be gIven Crooby for abl. d.s re to represent us by el.ct t B kl
mg m rooklet Ga After
hIS splendId work also the ent re mg h m to the offIce hw
••n roo .t and B lIy Mlkells September 15th Plate 01l1li
ome $5 00 reward to f nder re f
•
team for the support they gave hrlll Metter AdvertIser Aug 3rd -Adv turn ng It W
ront electriC lights etc �
Some features were liberally ap bora R 7
m McCorkle States dress R L Waters Broo�
plauded and well de.erved Indeed STATESBORO MIDVILLE
I
8 10 1 t p let Ga
was the applause Statesboro pulled
I
AT WAYNESBORO i==:;::;:::::::::;-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::.
down 11 hits and struck ouf 12 Mil _
len 5 hIts and struck out 8 George Statesboro eaSIly ilefeated MId -G�-,N-of the ylsltlng team was taken out VIlle In one of tbe prettIest g.mes of I NOT'C Eof the box In the ninth but to no Ithe sea.on played at Waynesboro lastavaIl Batteries StateBboro Crolby week Crosby was master of the .,t-Iand Gould MIllen Mlze George and uatlOn from .tart to flnlsb and al W ha thlIIonehan Score 4 3 fayor States lowed SIX hIts and otruck out twelye e .e orou,hly o.erhauled our entire ,Inbora men whlle h,s team mates nett.d plant, putlin, ..me ID flrat cl... _dltion W. wlah
HOME BOYS FEATURES seY.n IBfetles off Watk,ns Bat I
to thaak you for your paat bu..ne.., aad a..ure you
terles Statesboro Crosby and Gause
we will ,Ive your cotton our perlOnal attenb_ We
M,aville Watk,ns and Thompson
auaraat.. our ""Ice and at aay time there la any
Score 1 0
I
fault of the ,lnDer we aland ready to make It ,ood.
Liatell to aVOid ,Ill cut cottOIl aun or dry your
MELDRIM GAINING GROUND cotton ID IOmeway, do not carry It to the IIIl dampl
ALL OVER THE DISTRICT prepare It In the very beat of maaner for the alnller
- I There la IlO olle that c all IIIl damp cottOIl In flratcla.a ahapeThe large .nd enthus .0t1C gath
er ngs thnt have turned out on the I We have on hand a car of bea aad ba,.tnl that
speak ng dates of General Peter W we can fumlah for $1 25 per bale
Meldrim n the var QUS count es of
the d str ct ntt.st the t de of n
crens ng strength wh ch IS flow ng
towards h s cand dncy n th s rnce
At M lien he was gl\.n on. of the
henvt est recept ons that has ever
been g yen a man asking for votes at
the hands of the people of JenkinS
county
A lurge nnd mterested crowd turn
.d out to hear the speaklhg-a'crowd
that flied the Jenk n. county court
house to Ita capaCIty and the ex
ressJOns (If support given him after
the speak ng bespoke for hIm a vote
10 Jenk ns county that makes t rea
sonably sure that Jenk ns county
���:::::.:�he�o!::r�:��:o:n::IU:: �.·'.·,W.·.y.·.·,·.·,·,,·.·.·,,·,,·.W'·.·.·"·'.·"".'"O.W.""'..'�"'O.'.Irecepton was one of the warmest �IOVf� A�O RA��f�and most .nthus ast c that h. has Imet dur ng the camp. gn Th. capncIty of the court house was ov.r tax
ed and many were compeBed to turn
away because they were unable to
go n an entrance to the bu Id ng that IWas packed to ts over fJoWlng capac ty I t vas here they sa d the op
pas t on .as stronge.t but the vol
untary tenders of support g Vcn Gen
.ral Meldr m at that plac. encour
age h s ir ends to bel eve that Cand
Gould Hlklna for Home and
ler county w II be found n the r ght
Wlnmna the Game
place In fact large numbers of
good c t zens expressc('l' tnemselves to
th s effect Candler WIll JO n hands
w th Bulloch Evans Tattnall L b.r
ty McIntosh Eff ngham JenkinS
Burke nnd other count es by vat nil'
for M.ldr:n I(From the L berty County Herald)
MONEY TO LOAN fI am prepared to make 5
yem loans on Imploved Bul I'"loch County fal ms at a low �rate of lIiterest 7 27 mdfl� 16 E. Main St. Telephone 57HENRY M JONES W .rw - •• - - •••••••••_. _ ••�
I




There will be a meeting of the
BULLOCH COUNTY DEMOCRA
TIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
at the court houoe In State.boro on
Saturday August 12th 10 a m to
formulate rules assels fees and all
other buslneso pertalhlhg to the com
Ing prImary to be held In an dror
the State on September 12th 1916
H B STRUIGE Chalrm.n
CHARLES PIGUE Sec & Treas
J B SMITH OF THE 48TH
I. Tow. Selur"., Report. Spl••
.Id Crop.
J B Smith of the 48th dIstrIct
w.o In town Saturday and c.lled at
the News offIce and renewed hIS
subscrIption takIng the premIUms
Mr SmIth reporta flOe crops on h.
plac. and says the ralh h.s done
h m no damage He IS .ntlc pat ng
the open ng of the pockIng plant by
g v ng speCial attentIOn to breeding
a f ne her I of hogs nnd plans to hnve
n quant ty for mark.t at frequ.nt n
t.rvals from the day the plant opensw«.... Concerning
file Counfy Schoo••
STATESBORO Mn.L£�,.
All sizes and styles Our Ime
IS complete
OIL STOVES and OVENS
Ice Cream Churns, Ice Pick.,
Water Coolers R"frlgerators
FIrestone and DIamond TIres
Spark Plug. Wrenches, Pumps
Casohne and, 011
5 A S AND SEABOARD
Remember when you haul your cotton to ua It
WIll be Iinned at once, no watt and will be Iinned by
an old experienced ginner
Again thanktng you for your past favora and aoh.
clbng your future bU'lnness
Excur'lon Brooklet
GinnerYI






High Cosi of School GasolORO To 80 loyos- N[W�PAP[R COSTS B[C�M[ ACUT[ Southorn Statos Ufo 10- Au�itor loll Advises
800ks tieat8� Will SOON 8JNKRUPT PUBLISHERS BurOOC8 Choog8S
If REUEf HOT OBTAINED





Atlanta G. August 17
-
Why are Georgia ch Idren obliged
to
pay such hIgher prices
for their
.choel boou than children In other
.tate.? Is there a school book trust?
It au do.. It f,x the prlcel for
th,s
.tate?
More than once these and
kindred
queatlons have been ag tated In
the
lera.lature and In the public prints,
yet no relief ha. been lecured
Will
tbe ..hool book bill whIch was ........
ad by the legillature at the selllOD
jUit dOled have any effcet- In re
duclnll' prices?
In th,s connectIOn some new and
Intere.tlng 'fIgures have JWlt been
prepared Accordmg to Alex
E.
Kee.. of th,s cIty IndIana buys the
ume school boou thnt Georg a buys,
and pay. 20 to SO p.r cent less Cal
ifornla furnishes school book. at 48
per cent of the cost n G.org a
Ken
u. gets h.r school books at 48 per
cent less than G.org a the provInce
of Ontar a Canadu buys text books
.t 28 per ce t of the pr ce pa d
In
Georg a
Mr Keese declares thnt f c ected
.tate super ntendent of schools
he
will secure cheaper school books for
the chIldren of thIS state or let the
p.ople know vho ma Ie t mposs ble
for h m to do so
Probe Under the federal
The nbove sentlm.nt wa. the rul
Inr portIOn of n beWhored edItor al
In a nelghbormg weekly
Our frIend who pres d.o over the
deotlnle. of thl. weekly sheet d,rect­
ad the phrase to the congressIOnal
campaign He .,d The country
• couDtl.1 are gOing to demand their
Dwn man
Now what we want to InqUlr.
It they elect Overstreet WIll he be
any more our own than WIll
be
the ca.e f they el.ct General M.I
drlm'
Ia there a man 10 nny county n
the FIrst Congretl.lOnal DIstrIct who
can pomt out one prInC pic embodl
ed In the make up of Genernl Peter
W Meldrim thut s antngon st c to
any man of Bny terest n any
coun
ty In the First D str ct
If he can let hIm trot It out
So far no excuse has been offered
"hy G.nernl MeldrIm should not be
elected except the fnct that he comes
from a county n wh ch the larg.st
city In the D otr ct s located
Can MeldrIm help the fact that he
lI>es In the c ty? "auld any man
ha\e hIm apolog ze for Iv ng the,e'
Do peopl" who hve 10 Cities look
nny dIfferent from folk.. who
live
In the country town?
Don t the people of Sylvnn n put
on about as many c ty airs as does
the peopl. of Savannah?
Had you ever tsruck a compar Bon
between the t va 1
•
The exper cncc of men who have
lIyed In both places nrc that the s ze
of the town hns noth ng to do w th
the man
Job on your farm at your g n or n
A man 8 n man no matter wher'k: your
store you ask h m vhat ex
he halls �rom If he IS a real man It perlence
he has had and you measure
makes no d fference w th h m from
h m as to h s capac ty to filth. Job
what county the cand date hall.
he nsp r.s to f II
(barring of course the fact that he
Wh.n a man comes to you nsk nil'
may be your own ne ghbor and IIv
your ballot to send hIm as your r.p
lng In your own community)
rcsentat ve n congress where he IS
The array, of country aga nst c ty
to pass on the great quest ons In
IS not done 10 the nter.st of the pub
vh ch not only stat.s but nntlOns
IIc good ts the wa I of the man who
themselves are concern.d t s your
wants to oecloud the real ssu. and
pia n duty to ask h m how he
direct the nttent on of the p�ople qunM
ed to filth. Job
away from the fact thnt he does
not When he tells you that he can deal
possess the qual flcnt ons that hIS
th the nternat anal probl.ms thnt
opponent happens to possess
II confront your government at the
When the people of the FIrst Can
conclus on of th s great European
gresslOnal D str ct sny to the two
war ask h m where and hen d d he
cnnd dates for the honors Boys cqu
re such an ab I ty
come up to the I ck log nnd lets meas
lhe people are gO ng
ure up your qual f cations Then
the r 0\\ n
t s that sectlOnnl pr.Jud ces are ap
\nd n demand ng the r a vn they
pealed to
nrc go ng to d.m nd the r best
When the people of the F rst D s
Let the cand dutes vho ate ask ng
tr ct say \Ve arc gOIng to select
for you votes stan 1 on the scales
from these t.o the man who meas
an I be • ghed n the balances then
urea up to thc requ rements 10 the
nlace yo r hand on your heart and
fullest measure then t s that the
a k yourselves vhat s your duty to
cr) IS ra sed We h,ven t had
a lour country a d c st your ballot
man from tl e country n forty
as your consc e ce may d ctate Th s
an Its alone s the pr n pIe on
ch the countrv depends for ts
ufe) nd t Ie further perpetuat on
or ts r; ell't renabl can form of gov
or ment -(Rocky Fo,e Eagle)
•




When the pcople beg n to
an I real ze that t s the country
count cs that have been furn sh ng
the congressmnn for the past forty
Commlaalon
Atlanto Ga Augu.t 17-
Han W J Har... member of the
Federal Trade COmm'8BIOn formerly
director of tho U S Census and a
prom nent Georg an who has eerved
10 the Georgia .tate senate hns tak
en action whIch may result 10 a
reduct on 10 the gasoline prlc... ror
the benef t of long sufferIng nutomo
bile ownen
Mr HarrlB • 10 Atlanta sp.ndlhg
a portIon of hIS yacatlon and It 10
happened that whIle he wal here the
local automobilists launched • fight
to get theIr gaoollne .t the same prIce
other southern cities are paymg
fbey took the matter up WIth )lr
Harris nnd he has dIrected the oecre
tary of the Fed.ral Trade Comm BS
IOn to send a sp.clal .gent to Atlan
ta to take test mony nnd mnke un
nvestigat on
LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS; GOV
HARRIS VETOS NEIL BILL
� tlanta Ga AUKust 17 -
The 1915 10 General Assembly of
Geo g a passed n to h story ton ght
at 7 a clock By)o nt resolution en
a tc I dur ng the afternoon the ses
on cnme to an end I.gally nt 7
a clocl But vhen Gov Hnrr s veto
of the Nell pr mary b II come n about
6 a clock It wns f nnlly found neces
sary to extend the time to dlspoBe of
t Th s was done by cov.rlng up
the clock as has been the custom
when sess ons extended beyond mid
n ght of the f nal dny
The Sennte 10 ItS clos ng houn
dId a I ttle bIt of all sorts Among
the bIlls It flhully passed we�� that
npproprlatlhg $200 000 to erect two
new 1IU1ldlhgs at the State BanIta
rlum to prayIde for the payment of
a one-dollnr fee to ordlnarle. for
hnndllng pensIon papers the Hou.e
bIll making It a felony to steal an
automobIle and the bIll permitting
women to hold the offIce of clerk
10 the court 0 ord nary
Much of the Senate s tim. In the
afternoon was taken up wltb amend
ments both on general and loeal
b lis In the case of eyery approprla
ton b II an amendment wns nttached
proYldlhg thnt the money should not
b.come avo Inbl. untIl the apllroprla
tlons made at the 1915 session to
state nst tut ons h.d f rst b.en paId
years one of whom was the candidate
from Screven another one was a
c t zen of h s own town they real ze
thnt thcre s noth g 10 the cry that
Savannah has b••n hogg ng nil the
plums
When they remember that Sav
ann h has been busy heap ng the
honors on the boys from Burke Scre
v.n and Tattnnll and LIberty and
Evans sInce the days of Julian Hnrt
r dge n 1876 the cry of Savannah
getting all the plums fnlls on enrs
that w II not hear The b tter seed
of s.ctlOnal hatred WIll fall on bnr
Trade Pulla Down $350,000 00 Worth Aa..mbly May Act Duriac n....
Of New Bualnea. 1917 M..tln._
Atlnnta Oa Augu.t 17- Atlanta Ga AugulC 17-
Cheap rnte. of Intere.t on long time SeparatIon or the office of co�
loans ror the upbulldlng of the loutk Ier genoral and that of Inillranc«i
\ III never b. secured to the extent comllll•• loner will be one of the 1_
that other seetlons enjoy thll advan portant questions before the .-.
tage unttl southern life Insurance a_mbly of 1917 Owing to tha ....
companle. accumul." .arg. surplus lay of the opeclal committee of the
fundi commensurate with the loan hou.. and lenate which InyOltlpt.ecfl.
Hind. of the gr.at comp.n e� of the the report of Special Auditor Chad....
eaet according to C '1Irooks Smith J Met, who recently went Oft!: .....
State Insur�n.e Commluloner of Al books and departments of the uta.
.bama In .ddresslng the agellts of the question could not be ta!teft Dp
the
Southe:lState,
L fe In.ur.nce at this year .....Ion In u- for
Company Alabama corporatIOn thorough conllderatlon Auditor lI.tIt
WIth ho.dqu en In Atlanta at their .trongly recommenda the .eparad_
annual conyention WIlmer L Moore of the t\\O offices The a[faIn; of:
Jlresldent of the company WaR gv en .ach hay, grown to the point
whore
n surprIse present conolst ng of a vigorous active official II need,d
$3uO 000 of lIew bUllnes. Wom A Wright the present Incllm
bent In 73 years of age al d hOll.,,",I,
the oUlce for 40 years He IS oppo,,",
ed for reelecUon by State SOll3111>r E.
P D bbs of Mprletta "ho hros ad
vocated eforme In connectlO"" Wlth.
the departm.nts particularly til...
nsurnnc" department which bill
grown to on enormU8 extent
d\ rjll�
the Jast en yearsDulloc cou ty Democrnt c
ccut ve Con m ttce co ve e i n
Statesboro Satur lay A u� st 1 ?to to COUNTY UNIT PLAN
ABOLISHED..
f x the fces for cand lates II the
forth com nu Jlr m y ,,�ptember I·
Very ear est and de term ned d s
cu.s on was ndulged In r.gard I g the
rules a lopted by the democrnt c ex
ccutlve eomm ttee of the F rst Can
gr.so anal D strIct mnk ng the popu
lar vote supercede the present rule
of county un t plan Strong r.solu
tlons were written an I placed upon
the m nutes of the meeting condemn
ng the action 01 the congrc8!uon81
,x"cutiYe COIIII,lllttee The rollowlng
fees were fixed
For Congress $40 00 SoliCItor
General ,30 00 Repre.entat Ye f20
'lJhree fr.e hold.rs at ,2 00 per
day and one clerk at ,I 00 per day
All candidates to announce and our
cOlIstitutlon thel gaye two U.1f-.
pay theIr fees by Augu.t the 20th
ted Statel .enaton to all .tate. alike­
Poll. to open and clooe by Sun
thus according to the slll8l1elt anll
t me
weake.t state III that final law .......-
The follOWIng reoolut on was pa.. Ing body
the IBme repreHnlation ...
e I
the large.t anel mo.t powerful. .....
the that the gre.t could
not crulh the
weak and the .m.llelt .tate might.
haye the s.... numbor of votes _
Important II.uos thllt would uffect.
the w.lfare of Its people ,.. tho moat.
populous and powe,ful
rhese great m.n who framed oar­
conRtltut on llecftl4d to have a pro­
ph.t c v s on of the future when they­
placed th s nto our fundumental
law-for neyer was anythIng more
be eflcent lin I more Just to the
whole r.eople put to the faur c of
a government If It were not .foll
th. t" auld be pas. ble for n rich
and populous sectl( 1 of our umOD
to absolutely contra the mak ng of
laws to their own benefIt and to th...
nJury nf other .ect ons
So n a sense t seems to us in
th,s county unIt BIIin-tbat gIves a
certam protection or lntbe.r repre
sentat on to smaller and weaker
counties n a district w:hen other­
w.. t m ght be posslbl. fot D largo
.nd populous CIty to dIctate or COD
trol thc elect on of tb- congressman
We do not thInk th s IS true In thee
present nstanc. bowever but It IBu
str king at a prlnc pie that has heen.
dear to the country countles and that;­
s embod ed III the very pnlUS of:.
our goverpment
It was General MeldrIm s friend..
on the comm ttee who voted to abol
Ish the county un t plan nnd there­
for. t IS to be presumed they thougl t:
It would help h s c.use It w II help
him In so far a8 the large vote In
Chatham count. but In the cou I
tI.s of the d str Ct we m stake the
feeling of tho people If It does I ot
Injure h m III them nil -(Edl.to,r III
SylYnnla Telephone August 11 1916
The Statesboro News along WIth all newlpaper publleatlons s feeling
the exceedingly hIgh cost of prlntlnlf I1UItarlal. nnd paper In particul.r
whlcb the United States Go�ernm.nt found Juot fled federal InYeltl
gatlOn We are making h.rculean efforts to pull over this stringent
period and not b. forced to adY.nce our rate and we can only be able
to do th,s through a kindly a.. l.tance of our 8ubscrlben Recently we
Bent out oome several hundred notlc.. of lubocr ptlon expiration. of
ferlng at a sl ght advance a cho ce of a prem mum br til(, paper at the
regular price we have not had the courtesy of ten per cent of replies
W. again remind all those who hnye rocely.d notIce of theIr subscrlp
ton exp ring to • ther renew promptly or acknowledge a renewal on the
deferred payment plnn attached to your notlflcat on We are obliged
to pay our workmens wage every
week and cash for our paper hence It
becomes a ser OUB probrnm to carry a large subscr pt on I at 01 Bny other
than a payment n ad ance so that our expenses n ser ng you your
paper may be d v led Into the
twelve months v thout enforcing u heavy
loss upon us We reI rlnt below nn
nrt cle recently publ shed n tI e Ma
can No vs wh ch very forcb ly explains the BtU It on w thout any c: etch
of fact�
The enormous ncrease n tl e p ce
of paper togeth.r W th a b g ad a ce
n pr ces of t� pc and metals s enus
ng ne �spupcr publ shers every �hcrc
n t e Un ted States great cancer
and unensmess
Not only have pr ces been ndvnnc
ed by many newspapers but u tvert s
ng rutes have ulso been ra sed These
J creases have been absolutely neccs
sn,.,. A further advnnce s probable
unless there 18 a marked decline n
BULLOCH COUNTY
Democratic Executl". Committee
Name, Candldat•• Entrance F••
And Adoph R.,olut on of
Di..pproval
PRESIDENT WILSON MAY
BI\ ABLE TO AVERT THE
I GREAT R R STRIKE
Will A,k Railroad Manalera to
Concede E_aht Hour D.y
Washmgton D C AUg 17 _
PreSident W Ison today completed a
paper pr ces def nlte pl.n for settlement or the
III many c t es the newopnper pub threatened natIOn WIde strIke and
nshero haye gotten tOIl.ther and ag
r••d to print only a certain number
WIll .UI!!1',t It to representatives of
t,",,,Lugen and employes tomor
of pages each week Thll 'w.s 1I0ne row
to lave paper and to prevent one
paper from having on adyantage over
The propolltlon framed by
tb. other The Plllad.lphla paper.
Preo dent ufter conferences WIth the
recently agreed to publish only eIghty'
manager. and .mploy.. amce Man
pages a week t.n pnges each day and day morning
proposes that the raIl
twenty on Sunday ways
con.ede the eIght-hour day
SubscrIber. who are In arrears with
Lat.r It probably WIll be propo.ed
that n federal commlsslon apPOInted
by the PreSIdent or created by Can
gress Inveotlgate all problems whIch
have arl""n durlnf the present dis
cuss on
The general commIttee 01 the em
ployes Includ ng 640 representot ve.
of the trainmen and eng nemen on
the 225 raIlroad s)stems of thc coun
try arr ved h.r. tOnight
The gen.ral comm ttee has plen ry
po vers to accept or reject any aug
gest 01 s The men so d they thought
the outlook encourag ng for
tlement
Will Appeal to Men
At 3 0 clock tomorro v afternoon
tl e Pres lent "II meet
5 "S RY BUILD NEW
PLATFORM AT BROOKLET
I he Sa a h & St tesboro
The abolishment by the ex.cut,,,,"
com'lnlttee of the First Dlstrlct at
t8 meeting In Snvannah yesterdlty
of the county un t plan fOl til" co_
Ing congres.,onal pr mar)' .. not like
Iy to make a favornble Imprclllli_
upon the people In tho c.ountry cOWl
tie. of the dIstrict
The county unIt plan Is B tnn....
honored democratic custom and '"
embodied In the new primary law­
that has l,Iat pol8ed bbth hous." o�
the Gcorgla l.glsl.ture Th..­
prinCIple that half c.Ulled. It to be­
CODle a cUltom In congro..lon.1 pri-­
maries wa. recognlu¢ II, the ....
maken of our royernment wheD flo
Offera Ir,t O.le of Bulloch COl,lut..
Sea 1,I.nd Cotton
J W W,ll nms br ngs In the fIrst
bale of Bulloch County S.a Island
whICh he sold to R S mmons It;­
weighed 407 pou Ids IlJId IS cla03ed
as fancy br ng ng 29c Mr SImmons
shIpped t by express to Gordon &,:
Hilton Savannah Thursday nfter
noon Mr Wiliams has abo It 20a-.
acres of Sea Islan I I ch I e s
s all h gh grade and he looks
record prIces thla s.ason






18S 10id His Crutchos
Aside
FROM THE STATE DEPART.
MENT OF AGRICULTURE FEDERAl. !NQUIRY
IN WAGE DISPUTECro!) shortugu is alrcndy indlcutcd
iff udvuuclng prices. The Georg-in
crop u" ehown by lit forog-oing- fl",­
Whcnm.llt.nm and Kidn y
Affcction ures, is j:!3 PCI' cent
under t.hnt of
of Ei"',1 Yenn' StandiuR'
Have
lust veur. With similnr
conditions
... throughout the colton belt, present
prices must not only hold UJl but
('011-
tinue to ndvnnce, Speukirur or this
CrOI) report, 01111111:1
runcr of Ag'l'i.
"Y'.h, slr, li'a It Juut, this
time lust culture .1. D. Price said:
"'mamh 1 was one of lhe sickest
men lilt iR my dcslro thut the
f'armcrs
ou Oller snw," said Prank Jinks, in CVCl'y
section of Georgia should
'woo )j,t'r. n the Murtin 'Mill pike, have, us soon us possible,
OJ curate
: South J{rr<fxvillc, Tenn. "und toduy
information regarding' crops in other Agl'CP to Rofo� O.mand. of Men
Fer
1 fee.l as well und strong
us [ ever sections of tho state. For thi�
ron- Moro Pay to tho Intor.tate Commerce
tel hI ri'y lilt.
son the dO)llll'tmcnt hus made it
n CommlOilon or to Accopt Sottlumont
UJ Wive heen suffcring from
kid- policy to get iLs crop reports alwuys Undor Nowland.
Act.
: ll(� 11'ollhle� 1'01' the pust eight yuurs, ns nenrly
us possible from men living
! oa.ud 'tlu' ,pl'linlJ jn my buck ut times right 011 the fnrm,
men who sce and I
!'\cw \'ol'lt.-'1'lIe nnllOUIICCllll.'nt
thfll
,,"ou d nlmo"t kill mo. When
J hud know whnt crop condiLions ore.
1t tho �trllw vot.e which hilS
ltCOII In 1)1'0:';·
. hiY,�.sJ)cJl, J would huve to quit is from farmer's,
therefore, thnt many
I'Clia IIlIlung Iho tl'flln sen'lce ernllloye!f
· WQ • 1 Imvc lost ns high us threo of lhese reports
from those ] 2:' or
A 1I1crl('UI1 ruilrum.ls for the IIRst
sc'··
weeks �t a lime. I also suffered
U countics have comc" (0 the uC]lUl't-




lhnl the I1nlll dcmallds by the union
�j::.'f Wl'{'.lU' AgO I hud it 80
bad 1 "V{c have cnrefllfly gone
over
leudcl's nl'c SOUII to 110 IJI'CSClltcu to tlw
c.onl11n" wnlk without crutches. My these rcpol'ls
und madc un uverage
I'nlll'oll11 mflllll�(,lr� IJore. luulcntcs tlUlt
f�t weJ'e JlO 'Swollen 1 couldn't even of t.hem
for the different sections of
tho public wll\ SOUIl l\IIow whether
tho
�ut G'n my BhoC8. 'My suffering
was
IGeOl.giU,
the northern, the middle
COlltI'UYOI'S,Y bet wee II the rullt'otllt
worlt·
ter6bl�, nnn once 01' twice it got
80 and the souLhern; und tho
estimates CI'�
:lml their elU1Jlorcr� Is to lJe settled
•·bu8 J c'l"ll'fl
furnished arc, of course, bascd upon
pCI!l'cJlbly. 01' whether n
IHllIon·witle
'rhr. noeloT Reomed unable to give the pl'csent
outlook liS to the J916
Sll'i1w 1[.\ to IJ(! Inlllc.:rcd UpOIl the cOllh·
.·me :wy l'elief und his
medicine seem- crops. . lr�;ll1lft fnr Ihe Icaders or the rour
, et' Ito ,'tear lny stomnch nIl
to pieccs. I'Thesc 126 counties, in many
of
unions-the Bl'oll�l'booel at Locomo.
"lOD 1.1a J101 hnve to tuke my
word for which every section was covered,
111-
th'u l�llglneol's. the fJn'lllcrhood of Lv-
·
.."'WMl 1 am tcUing yau...._th 1'0
arc 20 so reported on the cor'n crop, flhow- comollyo Ftl'elllen nllli Eng-tnemOll, lilt!
-"cople \'who 'krll'w of my
condition ing thut for 1.016 hit is aPdPr�:dmI9alte5- Order ul' HllllwlIY Cuntluctors nllli
th.;
,.,h"" -wi11lk.TI yc.u tho sume thing, My Iy D2 per
cent of t ut rnn e In 'BI'OllLul'htHlel or P.allt'ond TrninUiclI-
.[' 1m tie(:n the tnlk o'f
the neigh· Corn, in muny sections of the state, I IInn:o I'ufuscd 10 cUllslller nlly proposnl
{baihuotl, allil everybody iR praising is very
much better than last year, for :111 01'1)11.1'["1011. o( thf!' tltlCstions
in
,,:the ulcaiOinc.
but on account of so many
thousands dl:;puW. or fol' seUIl!ll1elll of
tbe COli.
"Tn1l1�c has done me so
much of ncres thut have beon covered by tro\'el'sy lty the IlJtcl'�tllt,e Commerce
'" good J hurdly know
how to Ilrniuc wuter, as shown by the reports,
the COlUmlsslon.
'iL (lnly two weeks after
I began totul yield will not be quite as
much Would COlt $100,000,000.
·.;.ta.king it 1 was nble to lay my
crutch- us lust year. The same
conditions 'nlC demnl1t.ls of lllo lrlllu8crvlcc
Dleu
.'.cs aside and I CRn now
walk us good llpply to huy as to corn, cxq,ept
that
(01' lin Inr:l'elise In wlIges. which.
It 1.-4
:
• .:.u anybody. Only II few duys ago the damage
is not quite as great,"




:....2 distnncc of about four
miles, I am
now bnck st work ugain nnd can go
:,:about as good os nnybody, It
has
:\'DO\" only cured my back and
rheuma·
. ,.&ism, but I reel absolutely
well in
,,'eyer) W"cly.jI Rimply L"1ln�t get enough
: :0 cnl. "rid everything seems to agree
· with rn(:. My' strength hus
returned
: also, nnd 1 huve gained ten pounds
ill 'Weight. When I go to
bed at
: njght 1. sleep like a
child-something
· I tmven't done for months,
'
"][ nnyone tloubts what you
tell
· .thCJn «bout-my cnse, just tell
them
-� c;n1I new 'phone 1923-B and
I will
'.1Hl mDre thnn glad to tell therll
about
!She womlerrul benefit I have
I'cceiv­
, • .ed frum it. Tanlac is
worth its
·,,..,ight 'in gold' and I will ulwny.
reel




',:"l'at11ac is sold exclusively in
�ttli;es·
-"ru by W. H. ElIisCo"lunrl III :lIot·
ter I>y ':Franklin Drug Co., in
Brook·
:let b.J -fl. G. Parrish and C. C.
Wolfe




;- �!fiC't, Drn,g Co" r. ... r:.ici'. Ga.
Railr03U Managers Submit
Plans to Avoid Great Stril(e,
ARBITRATIONIS OFFERED, I
E.tj�.,l'y Di,u\ppeal'ed, He Say
•.
esUlIluwd. would cost the
rnllroDlls ur




thnt time tbe rct1rcsenlatlves
ot tlie
unlolls Jlsl;:cd for 11 t'onfcl'ence
with n
A CLEAN CA:,iPAIGN .
The campaign conducted by Gen­
eral Peter W. Meldrim, candidate
for
Congress, h05 been a
remarkable one
in more than 'one respect. At
its
inception the Generul placed it upon
u high plane, 80 far as he was
con­
cerned, and has kept it there;
he
haa not uttered one word against
his
opponent, not even referring
to him.
He has indulged in no personalities
and docs not intend to, No
fair·
minded mun can doubt the wisdom
of such u course. It is the clean
and
honorable thing to do, and it appeals
to the intellige�t, se1f-respt:dlng
voter. No possible good cun result
from u campaign of abuse or vitu­
peration. It can only create
harsh
feeling and friction and should
be
avoided, After oil, there is only one
question to be determined
in this
contcst, and that is, who is the most
competent and best qualified
man
for the position ot congressman 1
That General Meldrim i. this man
there can be no doubt. He is a man
of great ability and high
character
and his election would reflect great
credit, not only on the first congress·
ional district, but also upon the stnte
at large.-The Claxton Enterprise.}





'rhls l'Ollfcrcncc begnn here In
New
York un .Iune 1st. Illld continued
tor
two "'{leI,s. Tbe rllllroutls
were repre·
sell ted b.\' n committee of nineteen
nHIIlJlJ,;crs, lind the brotherhoods by t1H�





Cholco of Method. Off....d.
The conference fulled 10 roacb
o.decl·
slon owing to the I'c(u9nl ot the
unloll
Icudm'N lo ('ollsll.lt�r I:IIY
lllotllftcntioJlJ of
their llem:lntis. 01' IIny IJrOIlOSll1 tor ar,
bltrlltton. At the conclusion or the
meel'lugs the rnllrond mUlingers
Bub·
mUted u 11I'Oposlil to refer tbo wholc
QlICfoItlOIl to' t he Tntcrstute
Commerce
Commission, or to nrbltl'utlon under the
Ilro\'151011 of the fedcl'lil. stntute
cover'
ing this mntter.
The II ltel'lluUve tmggest!ous
"'blcb
they nd\'nnced for ndJusting the
con·
troVCI'S\' were us follows:
"1. P�efornbly by Gubmis.ion to the
'nter.tate Commo�co Commiuion,
tho
only t�ibun.1 which, by r.a'on
of it�
accumulated inform,.tion b.a�in!] on
railway condition, and ita
control of
the revenues of the railways, i. in a
position to consider and protect
the
right' and oquities of all tho
intoreat.
effected, lind tu provide
uuc.lltlollJll re\··
cllue tle{'cs:-:ory to meet
the aelded cost
or �)reratloll tn elise your Ill'o!)osnls
oru
fOUllll by I he COlllmlsslon to
be .111St nlId
rensollnblc; or, In the e\'(!ut the Inter,
!ilnte Commerce Commission
C!JllUOt.
mulel' existing' In WS, nct In I he pl'em'
Ises. thut \\'1) jointly l'Cf]tlest Congress
to III!;:(' stich nclion as mny
be necos
S/ll'y to ennblc t he
Commission to Call·




.•�. Ih- :uultrntion In occorllllnce
with
the IJro�'lslons of the Fcdel'Ul luw. cntl·
tleu. "An Act Pl'o"lding fat'
l\Icd lil,tloll ,
COl1cHintloll lind .\rbitmtion In
Contra·
"erslcB hctweell Certoln EWllloyers
lIud






The uliiou Icncters deollned
to can·
-




would sccl{ n. vote ot the
members ot
the unions :lsldng' thut tbey be given
outborlty to declare a strll\c
all all tbu
rnlll'oud lineR. of tho country.
This
striltc vote hus been In progress
for the
pnst six weeks, nnd, nccol'lllng
to reo
ports which have been
received here
from time to time. will result In g!"log
the tour unton leaders the authority
wblcb they Bsked for to hnlt every
MUroou trnln from one end of
tbe
country to tbe other.
Meanwbile a resolution has been In·
traduced toto Congress at thel request
of tbe Chamber ot Commerce
or the
Unlteu Stotes directing the Ioterstnte
Commerco Commission to iovestigate
the wholo question ot rall\Vo� wages
nud tbelr relatloo to railway earnings.
'rile commercia t Interests, the newspa·
(lers. and public men
or the nation
ho \'0 gone on record os dcmandlng that
tbe dispute be settled peaceably.
Plenty of milk for sale. Will
��ive good' service and appre-
ciate yoUI' patronage. J.
AR·





Vucutions lind summer trips bring
disordered digestion on account of







, "The Progressive Railway of tJte South."
August 23rd, 1916.
.
Final Limit'Returning Mid-night Sept.,
8th, 1916
.';',















__ $8.25 What the Public Pay•.
Ont at evcry dollar the pubUe PBYS
the rullroads (or traneportalon
the rnll·
rand e.mployes receive 41 cents.
The
trn"cler who spends $100 0 year tor
hls
ticket. Is paying $44 tor railroad labor.
1'he merchnnt whose frcl::cht
buts
Bmoudt to $1.000 codtrlbutes $440
to
the raliroRd payroll. Tbe
mercbant
gets the money rrom
his customers tu
the IJrtces be charges (or hIs
waree.
'.rbe ;lUbllc pays evel')' doll.r of
tho
rullrond bill
Above fares apply from Statesboro, Ga.
Corresponding·
lJ low fares fram and to
various other points.
AD Steel Equipment.
:Electric Lights and Fans
Free Reclining Chair Cara.
The Best all the Way:
For information, see nearest
Seaboard Agent or write
C. W•.5MALL, D•.P•.A., .iavaIID.b,
Ga.
I
It Costs More Now �
To Furnish Transportation
Than Ever
The same business laws apply to Railroads as
to all other c�nce:rlS and
with State and Federal jurisdiction over them,
[heir every operatron IS open _
to the public. '. . .
.
It is no aecret how their costs ha ve
and are IIlCreaslllg, while the pnces
to be charged for their manufactured product
- transportation - remains
fixed by law.
'
General business organizations meet increased expenses
from year to
year and, day to day by increasing prices
and by economies not permitted
to Railroads.
The Railroads of Georgia are hauling freight today
at rates le.a than
those fixed in 1880.
In what way are the Railroads
different from other business �nlerprises
that they can live without increasing their prices
when expenses are con­
tinually im;reasing?
To the average individual, the Railroad. is an el�gine
and passenger
coaches, or freight cars.
Below is the precentage of increa sed costs
of these items which the




LOCOMOTIVES •........ , ,
, 45%




Average percentage increase in cost
of all
equipment •• , ••.••.... ,.,
62%
In 'J1rovtouB statements the averago per
cent ot increase in price of twent,.
!lve necessary articles In dally use by the
Railroads at Georgia, tram a.nglo
bars to waste cottOD, has been shown





The percentage ot Increase tn wages paid
for labor has been .•
The percentage ot increase 10 taxes 1)Rld by
the Railroads ot Georgia In
Georgia alone' (tor 191. Gover 1901.)
has been .. .. .. •. .. .. .. .•
178.
AND YET, THE FREIGHT RATES
TODAY ARE
LOWER THAN THEY WERE IN 1880.
Nothwithstanding such. increase d costs public improvements
must go
on. Of the sixty-four railroads operating
in Georgia, nine, namely, the
Atlanta & West Point




Georgia Southern & Florida
Seaboard Air Line
Southern, and Western & Atlantic,
tor tho'elght years ending JUDe 30, 1915,
spent for per·
manent Improvements In the State
ot -Geol'giu, not In­
cluding any expenses of operation
or maintenance, or
roiling atock whatever, tho
sum ot .. .. ., .. ., .,
1,I"0r additional rlght-or·wsy and
land for stations alone,
thero was paid to the people ot Georgia
the total sum at





For none of these items is there any
increased revenue received by the
carriers. Nor are any of these expen ditures
made from earning., but are
solely investments which have been provided
for by additional capital.
THE PROMISE OF THE RAILftOADS
"0' OUR PIllTITION TO
liE H.F;.�lUl BY TtI�l RAll,nOAJl
oo�uos.
SION b�' O�lOlWI.�. ImmNNINO
AUGUS'r 17, 11)1(1, IS GnANT�;I), WE
\\71IJI .. NOT PUlll,lSIl n.ll:Vl!'''Ii1)) nNJ'Ii�S
nETWIl)I;;N POINTS IS Gli:Olt..
011\ I'RIOIt TO 'J'IW
1'11111,101\'£10:>1 orl' IUlVISllln RATBS I,'HOM
IN.
TI+JIt.'l";\TIi: l'OIN1'f.\, SIIUH AS OH}\T'fANOOOA,
Tlj�NN.: 'HIDUNG.
Ht\l\I. ANNIS'J'Oi\', nt\))Sltl1!N'
ANn ,\ION'I'GO!\nnl,\':, }\I,A., 'l'O 1'OIN')'9
IN THIS S1:ATI,:. ,\NIl IN
ACCJonllANflJD Wlrrl-t OUR ANNOU�CI1H) 1'0[,.
IOV, \VII;J, NOT M}\IS'rAfN
RATI�S Il"'ROM IN1'�BS1'ATIJ-: P01NTS
TO (mOHOI,' I,OWIIlH '1'lli'N
Iti'TES !'IlOI'OSEll 1.I�;TWlill';N
l'OINTS
IN 1.'"18 S'!'/\Tl1j li'Oll. ','H)':
SAM]!: 8�in.\iTOlll.H




As there is One God the Life of
all, so must there be One World the
United body of all mankind.
This war must go on until, the rul·
ers arc convinced that to kill others
is to bleed themselves. The common
people know it now: the kaiser, czars
and kings are being convinced against
their wills.
Democracy, national and in.ternat­
ional, is the way of everiasting peace,
The United States of the World
uber alles is God's will in mon: on
with the war until it becomes the
slogan of every belligerent ruler.
In the meantime let America pre.
pare to do her part in enforcing
world peace when it is declared: for
the law of world unity must be ,en·
forced until the old·Adam dies in
rulers and Christ· enthroned becomes
the habit of every nation. Lows and
police are made for the lawless, and
the lawless we shall have with us
till every man's a god or love.
.
All Europe's national boundaries
are war-made, and always have been.
War-made boundaries arc artificial,
unnatural, unjus't, irksome to in.
tolerl\nce. Not until Europe agrees
to the boundaries of nature, made
Did Abdul Baha me.n just what
he snid when He wrote this?
Haw negligent are the people!
How thoughtless and
inadvertent
they. arc! It is as though
there is
not a single iota of love in the hearts
of men, as though they have
never
heard the name of love, as though
their hearts arc sepulc:lres of hatred
and envy.-ABDUL BAHA.
Oh, no! All mankind are trying
to find the way to peace, all are
working, thinking, longing for peace
except perhaps the few who
rule�
anti this war must convince even
those that society MUST be so or·
ganized as to allow freedom and op·
portunity to even the weakest
nation
and the weakest individual
before
earth can blossom into the heaven
which it is destined to be.
The rulers are fighting against
destiny, the men in the
trenches
arc fighting for it: they are demon·
strating that divided into warring
entitles the world bleeds to death,
physically and financially, that in
order to live the world must com·








INA�:::�::�:�N�u��E:V��T I hnve tha honnr In ennonnna that IRill ,. t'lllldhttite rur Q(lllg'r� 8 from til ..I fllr!'!1 I ,lnrlo('l PillbJ,·('t. II. lhl' tJl'ftlUf·rn·
At the termlnatlon of tho great
O. F. Goodrich' Company Announcel ��� rl��:;�ary tu bl' 11t'1l!
fill S"ptelllb,'r
European war there will be problems
It Will Sponlor Another Motorin. I hllll�
to hn\'� r ln- )llpRSJlrl' fir nd-
lIrt'.l'lilt� t,ht! pt'li II I!, III ul l ('CllIntlt,s uf
confronting the American govcrn- Vec..tion in 1917.
lltt' dlHrll'L hl'fnrt' the primAry,
mcnt that will demand lit
services AI'kllJg' the I!Jllp11UrL
1)( Illy rl'llow
o� the best brain at the country's
cl�lZcn,', I "III,
commnnd. On that day the banner Akron, Ohio, August
12.-As the Yr�"';.,�r'f.:'"�\�:�111;;1I'
dlltrlct of the banner state in th allotted spun
of Nutionul Touring
South will be expected to measure up Week cloaes
umidst n chorus of eac­
to the occasion. The distrlct
that cess, Th B. P. Goodrich Compony,
comprises twelve of the best
counties which futherr-d this grcnt nationnl au­
In the old Empire state will be ex·, tomobile outing,
unnounces thnt Nati­
peeted to contrlbute her share of
the .cnal Touring Week will henceforth
service. I be an annual summer event of
Amer-
Asking for the votes of the pea.
lean motordom.
.
pIe of the district i. one of the ab.: Before the week wus half over the
I,"t men in the United States-n man
originators of National Touring
who haa climbed to the uppermost: Week
were importuned to perpetuate
rounda in the legal profe�sion, who \ it. The widespread
and immediate
has occupied the most exalted posi. support
that greeted the movement,
tion given any man in his profession' but notably the
enthusiasm aroused
-that of the presidency of the
in sections of the country where mot­
American Bar Association. This po. lor Touring Week that it
Ihould be
aitlon gives him distinction all over
a permanent motoring inltitution. To
the world. It brought to him the I desert it in Its succe.. and Its great
acquaintanceship of the bIg men of promise
for the future would be
all partlel, and accorded him a posi. treachery
to American motoring.
tlon of .i�fluence not e�Joyed by any I E. C. Tibbitts, advertising director
other c�bz�n of the FIrst congress,lof
The B. F. Goodrich company an.
lonal D,str,ct. nounced, "The Week just ending,
It la not altogether certain that I�ill, I ca.n �onfide�tly
predict, tnk�
the people will return a Democratic
It up agatn In the summer uf lU17.
HOUle and Senate, nor Is it certain \ The project of a National TourIng
that the Chief Executive of the Na.
Week originajed with Mr. Tibbitts,
tlon will be from the Democratic
hence his view puint will have mucb
ranks, though it is confidently hoped
to do with the eltablis.ling of it al
It wnI be. In the event an unfriend.
a perll,anent motor touring event.
Iy adminiltration happens to be In
"National Touring Week has been
control at Washlngtnn after next a
auccess beyond our most glowing
March, the people of the District will
expectations though they were opti.
need the services of its biggest and
mistic enough," Air. Tibbetts continuo
most influential man. Their inter-
ed. lIThe response it was given in
est will require the serviccs of a man
this country leaves us no doubt con�
whose station in life comm.nds the cerning
what a 1917 Nutional Tour.
attention of the enemy as well as the ing Week planned
with more delib.
support of the friends ut Notional
i eration and time for execution would
Capit<>l. Every interest in the Dis·laccomplish.
trict' demands this, and the ever in� 141'hough
The B. F. Goodrich com­
creasing number of 'supporters who puny
feels the nutural pride of an
feel this woy is an encouraging sign. originator
in the success of the 10 l6
The above is not printed to the
Nationol Touring Week, it does not
dispargement of nny man, but it is
for an instant lose sight of the real
t d I 't' f d I
cause of the success-the latest love
rue, nn us ong us I IS oun
c( on f t' 'A
.
A





of its expression. liS
S ,nee c on ,y � suggestIOn, the
reminder carried In the National
General Meldrim has the ability, 'rouring W'eek movement to send
the expression, as well us the desire them on a vacation tour of discov.
to render the entire District the best lering America.
service that c�n be obtained in the I "Added to this spirit, or better aconfines of the District. The people part of it, was the splendid support
will serve their own interest when given the idea by the newspapers of
they send him as their representative the country, which
fanned os it were
to Washington, as it i. confidently the touring spirit into the flame of
expected. that they "'ll! do.-(The actual deed;
and the excellent. aid
Rocky Ford Eagle.) of automobile clubs,
chambel'8 of
commerce. and ciVIC organizations
throughout the nation.
"Nor do we lose sight of the spon.
taneous co�operation the makers of
automobiles gave the movement. Ar.
dent and rich in results as it was
this year, however, we know in 1917
it will be a more resourceful factor.
"The help of goal! roads partisans
was notably gratifying to us."
"The fll'8t National Touring Week
seems to have been just the stimulus
the American motoring tour needed.
Nothing could gratify The B. F.
Goodricb company more. Touring
our homeland is our hobby. We are
arousing the touring spirit in a
hundred different ways and serving
it in a8 many.
"Therefore, while we are not deli�
nitely planning, we are already look.
LYON MFC. CO., 4O:lo.S.hS•.• BrooId,n,





by vote of all the people, ,not until
then cnn Europe find lnsting peace.
Governments derive their just pow­
ers from the consent of the govern­
ed, by way of universal suffrage,
Let EuroJle's people make their
OWI1 boundaries by majority vote of
inhabitants; let terms of transfer of
territory be arbitrated; let ·the Uni­
ted StIltes of the World ENFOROE
international states right. to life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness.
Then shall we see universal and ever..
lasting peace and prosperity; not be ..
fore.
Am still in the cotton seed market
see me at Statesboro. Am prepared
to buy and weigh seed at any poInt.
Sec me before selling.
, E. A. SMITH
For baby's croup. Willie's daily
cuts and bruises, mama's sore throat.
Grandma's lameness.-Dr. Thom..
t
Eclectic Oil-the household remedy,
25c and 50c .
CORN WANTED.
We are in the market for good dry
ear com, also for Velvet Beans.
E. A, SMITH GRAIN 00.
• �\ Good Looh are Etuy
wltla (9
MB!h:.Jiaf0
Look .. good .. your ciiy couoint. No
m.tter if you do T.n or freckle M.",.Ii.
Balm will lure1, clear Tour .kin iMlantiy.
Hea. Sunburn. too. JURJput. little on
your face .nd rub it 01 apin before dry.
Simpl. and lur. to pl..... Tl')' a bottl.
to-day and begin the impro.emeat at
on... White, Pinle and RoOe-Red Colo..
75 cen.. .t Druui'll o. by m.iI clired.
i
SAMPLE FREE.
To Georaianl in New York.
Noticc: 'rhe Georgia Society of Afil. Ill'" �T�\�'I�a�IlTo(�trt�I�� wreck or
the City of New York desires infor· Iii, "ilt .. " ",,11< il,,". 1'10<11<1 ,,"I,ed:




all Georgians at present
residing in New York City. If
the
readers of this paper will
forward
ouch information as they have to
Powell Crichton, Secretary of Geor· iLONG HIKE OF U. S. MARINES
gia Society, at No. 120 Broadway,
New York City, the information will
be used for the purpose of making
B complete list as well as to add to
the membership of the Society.
"AI't' ."IHI t'j)\'('l'eel':"
"yl'�.'· l}t, �1111(1 :-::H!1,r. "with mUd,
!1"1I(1, 1'11:1:':: III :J1lt1 i!l!oltli·:lnce. Is tbllt
'lJHn·:!/t T' -I h'tI'ult Free Pl'eRs.
IN SANTO DOMINGO
Washington, D. C., August 15.­
What is believed to have been
one of
the longest tropical hikes ever made
by American troops thrown
on their
own resources in a hostile country,
w'ls the hike
made by the Eighth
Company, Fourth Regiment
of U.
S. Marines, when it- covered
in a day
and a night, on July 2nd and 3rd,
the 111 kilometers between
Monte
Christi and Santiago, Santo Domingo,
after fighting most of the way.
It
is seventy�six American miles
be�
A1moat """"ne 1m""" tbn.t I'!'fl'l' Tea
. d th h' k
a.nd BulphUl', properly oompoondsd,
tweon these two pomts an e I e
b"inga back tho' natuml
ealor and lustre was the
third longest ever mude by
to the hair when foded••
treaked or gray; the United States Marine. Corps,
un·
ILlIo end. dandruff, it.ehlng soaJp
and der any circumstances that approach-
.t.opo f&lling hair.
Yearo ago the only f
.
war to get tide mixture
WIL& to lll.O.ko it
cd war ore.
at home, Which is mus.y
and trouble- With an hand[ul
of U. S. Marines,
lOme. Nownd.ys, by aaking at ""y dnIg Colonel
Pendleton maintnined un·
store [or "Wyeth'., S"iI" and Sulphur Ibroken an eighty mile
line of com·
CODlI)Otll1d," you Will get (\ Inrgc
bot· . 'f d th . k ttl' f
t1e of this famOUl oW recipe! for
about muntCIl IOn,
an 'e qUlc se mg 0
'
GO oen!&.
the Dominican trouble is probably
Don't slay gray I Try ItI No
0U8 due, in the opinion of Murine Corps
can poaalbly ull that you d&rk�ned.your officials to the rapid 'hiking
of the
hair, .. It dool It 80 naturally
and .' ",
...oly. You dampen • IJlOIlII"
or 10ft Marmes to t�e interIOr' of th� coun·
brush with It aud �..w thl. through your try.
'rhe nntlves have been dIsarmed
hair, taking 00. 1Dl.1I otr� at • tlmel and there
is no further fighting.
by mornlng tbe gray b.lr
d1l1LppearI, ODd The expeditionary force, under
after anoiher appllmtwD or two, your
,
l1&1r becoaloe lleauWuIIJ. wk,
thl11k � "olonol
Pondleton of the. Marme
rl_".





Grandma's recipe of Sige' Te. anel
Sulphur darkens so naturaUy
that nobody can telL
Will F'rncttce in all llit'" ("ollrtii b.)tlJ
tit,lttt'I"1l1 FI'tll'rnl
(,hilit ·',IUliM II :-\I'j'rialty
oml'�1'1 over 'I'rllll" .. II·�llkell
�TA'I'K8I1UIt .u«.
"Two years ago I .uttered trom
frequent attnck. ot .tomaeh troubl
and billouaness," wrttcs Mila Emma
Vcrbr:yke, Limo, Ohio. HI could eat
very little food thnt ugreed with me
and I became 80 dizzy unci sick 61
my stomach at times 'thnt I hnd to
luke hold of ijomcthing to keep from
fulling. Sooing hnmbcrlain's Tab·
lets 6d"erUsed I decided to try them.
I improved rapidly." Obtuinabl('
everywhere,
Chas. PIgue
Ttl 'I'''� "ulcrK or Hullnol. Couuty:
Abunt n-u yt'nrs n�n I was t'if1utl'd ,\'rTOH�gy J\NU ('Ot)N�ELI.OJt
hy lite Ilt'IJlllc of uus dlBlriCL(O fill ttil' A'I'LAW
uuexpln-u 1("'111 III l'"IlJp'f'SIi C/lUricc! !ll
Iht· delllh uf Huu. Hufll� It. l.est er ;
nnu, IIltlulllgh tile t er m Wrt� slwrtl, UC4
lug only three mouths, I ft'�1 clt'l'ply
"rat ·fell to I he 1't'ul'llJ fur l)ttl honor
hcst.oYr't'd "1)011 IUtJ. Two l'l'ltrM Illef) I
mlldt! tli .. ra"c ag'alll " Alr. Kllwnrdit
antJ rtcehed ft \'HY large vote, fnr
which I e:l'llrt'l81'1I 111)' sinneru tltllllk.
----------­
Ill, the olule or the nllllpalKII.
For tho put t hreo mU11ths I had
ImluurnuoIllUimllillllll1lllliUlmmnnUl.llIlinmmIlllUlmmn
been receivlII'I' Il lar,,. IIl1l1lher ur I�t..
terM from my IriclIulltl dlll·erelltp.rl. MONEY TO LOAN
of tho dlctri"�, urgill(C me to .lIn01tl1'"
fnr conlress og8111. I \'i8It�d 8 num-
b�r or r,lact.'l and I8certaln�tJ (or my­Heir t. l t ..he lentiment "'III very
tlLrullK lor nl� to make tht! raof:!,ftnd In
rel!puJlse to lId8 df'lIInnd Mever.1
,,'�ek.
IKO L af1110uflct!d through t,he oolumns
ur th" !';avaunah Pru8 that I "'a. aglin
calldldate for Conwreli8. I, I herefure,
take Lhl8 method ur ftlilioulluing to In)'
friend, In 1I11l1uoh "OUllt)' that I .m a
llIllllI1lIllll!lllUnUlllllnnnnlllllllllmrurul1ll11l1launn
eondtdat� (or Representative from
the FlrBtCollgr.s.lnn.1 1)1'lrlot 111 the
""'=============
tl6th OOllgrelhl of tnt! United Statell, Ju.l th. ThlB. lor Diarrhoea
•
subject lu th� Ilelll(�ratio primary, HAbout two yeara ago I had
a aev�
und r••p.ol.lllll)' soliCIt YOllr ijllpporL ere attack of ularrhoea
which luted
'Ilid if1lluello�. over a week," writes W. C. Jonel,
V.r1 R••p.ctfully.. Buford, N. D. "I became so
weak
J. �. 0 VE IIIHRE ET that I could not stand upright. A
druggiBt recommended ChamberlaIn'.
Colle, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme·
dy. The first dose relleved me and
within two days 1 was as well aa ev·
A t25.oo HIGH GRADEl MAN- er." Many druggists
recommend this
DOr IN FOJ{ S \1],' AT A BAR-
remedy becau.� thoy know that It I.
, , ," rellable. Obtainable everywhere.
GAIN PRICE. THI� INSTRU- __....__....._.....__....
�mNTlIIAY BE SEBN ATTHN
NBIVS fiTATIONAUY DEPART. 8ET YOUR PIGS
NOW
\IJ�NT.
J,onll term 10""8 on (arm !8nd�
at 6%. Cl18b secured on sbol'l
notlep. and eMY Wrml.
FRED T. LANIER.
Mandolin for Sale
DUY a registered pure
bred hog' and lay :he
Liver Trouble.
"I a.m bothered with liver trouble
about twice a year," writes Joe Din·
grnanJ \Vebster City, Iowa. "I have
puins in my side and back nn nn
llW·
(ul soreness in my stomach. 1 heard
of Chamberlain'. Tablet. and tried
Chamberluin's Tablets and tried
them. By the time I had used half
a bottle of them I was feeling fine
and had no signs of pain." Ubtain�
able everywhere.
foundation for better








OppOSite Union Depot un PrJor
Sl. Renonted and refurnished
tbroughout. Re.erva:!ollli made





JOHN L. KDIIONDRON. Prop.
Heavy, impure blood makes a mud·
dy, pimply complexion, headaches,
nausea, indigestion. Thin
blood
makes you weak, pale and sickly. �'or
j)ure blood, sound dige8tion, use
Ilurdock Blood Bitters. $1.00 at all
atores.
REMOVAL NOTICE.
To my Customers: have
remllved from 19 ,West Main
Street to my present address
No. 32 West Main where I will
be pleased to have my friends
Farm Loans bring
their w?r.k. in . harness
If yon need money on Improved and.
shoe repairing w.hlch I �m
(arm h�od Bee os. 00 first clB18
eqUipped to handle ID a satls­
property we can DPI(OtiatA loans
fa�tory manner at reasollable
from tl,OOO 00 up fur a lire In-
prices.
Ror"nce Compaoy at 6 per cent





32 W. Main St.
9.234·m.
Whew. It'8 Hot!
Let's BO and Bet some good old
�
�1!IrJl�"
Whenyou'rehot and thirat¥, I
or just for fun, there's noth­
inBcome8uptoitfordelicious-
'
ne.. and real refreelunent.
,�
Demand the senuinc by (ull name­
IUduuunes encouJ'BBo substitution.
DON'T RAISE UNPROFITABLE HOGS
IClIJ, THE UCE AND KEEP TilE PREMISE.!!
SANITARY BY USINC
KRESO DIP No. 1
'nA�DA"OJZIE:O)
EFFECTIVE EA5Y TO USE
ECO"OMICJ.�
Eaperlments on live 1:0,", llrnt"('lh:1l n
2�%dlluti(tn cr Kl'e$o dip "'0, 1 "'ill k!1I Yh'ul�at
JJo;rOholera Vlruu ill nvc hllnut
..;.1,v cont.;tc.t, Write Jur !rae book:!!'.
.. on Ima raalDa
and Concrete Boll' Wallow CUi1Gtru(tI(lIl.




lone trial will convince vow
Livel�'sIllDrug Store
PHONE 37





EXCURSION FARES riA CENIRAL OF
GEORC'.
Elconlon (arl'tl wlll be quoted opon appllcatloo lJy your
...rn'
tloket Agent to the It.tions named
beloW' 00 accoont 01 the lIellllll.....
men tionecl. Suitable datet! of Ale, limit,
eto. ,
AMERICUS, GA., Scaw Beonlon,
U. 0. 1:•. Alii-*'
24·2r,.














�t1.:. ; .;"OPPORTUNITYknOCka·onoe"'a"'t-e-very--IO&Il--:.-a-oor-'-"-Bu'tlll8Jt:YlD ,
tuoity is loat wheo the mao who'
__ it hun't the wherewithal
to take advutqe of it. It II the mao
with the :BEADY CAllI:
III BAliX who derivn the benelltl
If :you haven't ao acoount, opa
....
today. When the opportunity
anivea
YOUR CHECK BOOK WILL BE
READY I
Firs National Bank
ttb st t b 11 I PERSISTENT ADVERTISING. TAKEN FROM THE COUNTRY.e a es oro ews This little preachment we are launch. (Batesburg (S C) Herald)
ing III IS occasioned thru an argument Sixtv ttvo million dollars represented
we Indulged in very recently with a the sales during the firat half of this
business man on the \ alue of continuous year by the mall 01 del house of Sears
) 11th er tising \\ hen we wei e advised by Roebuck & Co of Chicago Which ISI ublishcd Evei y 1 hursday by OUI opponent in the melee that adv ei tis another way of sa� II1g that local
TAl ESBORO NEWS PUBLiSHING CO mg did not help hia business 'I'here JS chants throughout the country have
------------------
110 doubt at all about this mans business been deprived of Just $65 000 000 which
Ma naglna l::dllor
not bems help cl b cause he dOCI nt ad they ought to have had IVel tise 1 he mall 01 del hou es may bell some
---====S=U=B=S=C"'R=I=P=T=IO=N=P=R=I=C=E===='i r 1( 1 c (an be no gl enter 1l1UStl ation of things fOI a little less but \\ e most Bel
'<OlleYear _ $1 oolthe value of persistent advertising than lously doubt that the buyer reallj saves-
rwe hale light here at home under our anything by patronlzlng these forelgn
---;::=============--- 101) nose 111 the Signal success of the lndusti res In a rna iority oj' instances
Statesboro B,\I(elJ and we feel a pet the buyer can get what he wants at
sonal JlI Ide m this success because It has home fOI the same price
r orne about 111 a large measure thru a Outside of the question of good buy I
policy pursued as suggested by lng IS the consideration that \\e ought to I,selves spend OUI money at home because the
==,;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�== I Scat c Iy a J ear ago the gentlemen money \\ hich 1\ e spend her e Will 1111-'
opei ating this business came to States tUI n be 1111 gely spent here They buy
t I) 0 111 connection '1\ Ith the SCI anton nothing from OUI fal mel s they pay no;t.;rlter< d It the Postoff'ice in Statesboro
Cori espondence School and 111 plaomg taxes to help us with OUI burdens theyAs Second Class Mall Mattei
come advertising with us fOI this II1Stl don t put a penny back into local cncula
tutlOn casually ssked OUI opimon of the tion On the other hand w hen you buy
IThursday, Augunt 17, 1916 IfutUJe prospects fOI this city the conver from a local mel chant you do not need�====================== sation leading Into personal accomplish to be told that most of the money he gets
ments and II hen advised that they were from you Will be put back IIILO local III
PI actical baker s we 1IJ ged that thev culation I[would fill a big open space III States Buy at home and build up your com I(,osh but we re glad that fifty day boro and If their business was conducted munitj If the community IS upbuilded
r.l'lb(J \ on Capitol hili III Atlanta IS ov Ion a liberal systematic advertising baSIS you me directly benefited
I"'I Ithat there was no chance whatev er of OUI advice to people 1\1'0 get mall orfallue der catalogues IS to give them to the
We were comrmssinncn to go to It good wif'e fOI the stove
We named the bread we designed Its Heln yourself by helping the home
adv er tising dress and had It made even mel chant You can establlsh a person
before the bake ovens were installed al relatlonship " th him that Will be
IWe began a steady publicity campaign ndv antageous to you when you needWm still wages III EUJOpe and a ht and by the date the fllst loaf \\as baked hoi\) but the mall oldel people don tl�:::::::::::::::::::::::::�tie A.mellCan Bcrap IS pendmg OVCl the I ST Ij.FOLIFE was PI etty well known J now you flom Adam s house cat and IpoJltlcal fence about town At thiS pellOd Statesboro CUI e l'othmg about you
I" as I ecel\ mg dally shipments of bl ead \ ou get more fOI YOUI money wh<?n
The laborIng element of the UllIted flom Savannah Atlanta Macon and Au YOli patJomze thello�al melchRnt Stand
'Stat.es seem bent on strikIng whether 01 gusta amountmg to about 500 loaves a bv him �nd he wil s.and by YOll
Ino We hope umpire Wilson wlll get day or more and PIOPOJ tlOnate ship'em hned up to bat and If necessary ments were made from these cIties to OUR CRIMINAL WASTE OF FOODgive them a few balls Just to get them on near by towns I (Mllledgevllle News)11. d I d b II I I When a calamity such as the San",ases an p aymg goo a agaIn "STAFOLIFE" was baked m a mod FranCISco earthquake the Dayton flood I
ern samtary oven wrapped m a special
lor th" IIlkmg d the
Titan I OCCUIS th
When pohtlclans and the clergy get hthographed waxed wrapper It com par world stands aghast at the frightful
to flaymg one another as bigots pot bel· ed equally and a httle better With some waste of property and hfe as measured �lletl etc Its commg powerful close to of the bread shipped In and It soon 1m dollars and cents and the whole worldthe predictIOns of Abraham Lmcon found a place on the counters of the pays the penalty But these happemngs-about a lehglOus war as not an Impos home merchants The advertlsmg was cannot be averted They ale costly, but �I
Sible thmg that America might have to doubled new and largel bakIng
faclh'lmfrequent_pal t of the price
of our
I
dea' With ,ties became necessary gradually the modeln clvlhzatlOn and constitute but aSavannah and Atlanta shipments to small fl actIOn of the waste cost of the
Pay Up Week October 2 7 Will be the Statesboro grew less and' STAFOLIFE" world
Ibiggest thIng Statesboro ever did to glew more When the home market had I We wouldn't bUln a fOlrest knowmgmake every cItizen happy and put th�m been carefully garnered then a cam !IY but we would burn the lumber that'On the load to enJoy a prosperous Chllst palgn was made fOI the busmess m near comes out of It NatIOns do not waste E
;mas hohday The comtng week the by sUTIoundmg towns m the Statesboro Ithelr big thmgs wllhngly Only a great �IBoard of Trade Will have all the data at zone With the result that thl u systematic war can only brmg a natIOn to the pomt �
hlUld and the Secretary Will call upon advertlsmg backed up by quahty and of destroymg hfe and property reckless. fjj
'tne bUSiness men to support the OIgam dllhgent efforts STAFOLIFE glew ly as part of the game But there IS a m
zatlOn m thiS nation Wide movement from the first days batch of 100 loaves waste that IS gomg on constantly that IS �Ito now upwards of 10000 loaves a more costly even than war, as costly as
I
I week served to Statesboro people busl war may be, for war accomphshes some.Now. NatIOnal Pay Up Week IS com· ness houses of Metter, Brooklet Stlll thmg-at least It settles a quarrel The S lId B kIllg to our town It IS gomg to pass pros more, Adrian, Portal and a dozen other '1\ aste we refer to IS the waste of httJe ea s an anperity around here It IS gomg to help Ilmall towns Kmgery and Bland of thmgs fOI these III the aggregate proveclean up our books and start With clean .Metter have a standmg order of 125 IllS costly although less noticeable, than 1IIJ111i1ll1ii11iIUIIiIlill"UUlilII!IilIlIDiilliliIIlIlIiIIllIUIIIIIIlUlIUilffilnDlUllffiliilimmnnu1DllIllllliillliilllI!llIi11-slates for a new busmess year Jom m loaves a day D L Alderman Jr of the waste of larger ones =""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!�anel help out by paymg the other fellow Brooklet a standmg order of 300 loal es I Whlle httJe mdulgents such as drmkso thiS fellow can then pay you The a week and so on down the lme '1\ Ith I mg smokmg candy and sodas. are notwhole commumty wlll be benefited and numelous othe! bakery altJcles Wtat are partJculary waste they are not prlfitable,<every mdlvldual Will be benefited !lupphed along With the blead ,expepdltures They get us nowhere andI Fully Justified by the I apldly mcreas do no particular good But even pass
The congressIOnal candidates thru out Ig busmess the Statesboro Bakery Just mg these as permiSSible the most me {
the country are makmg a hull closed a conti act to Install a new $500 cusable waste IS m the Ime of food It
abaloo over their dlffelent plat moldtng machme which \lIll make evelY IS not ,\hllt comes III the front aoor pal
fOlms an whICh they stand When loaf of STAFOLI!;'E umfOJm m size tlcularlv that counts but \1 hat goes out
we h�ed m Washlllgton and dally sat "nd shape We hale Just been commiS of the kitchen
on the banks of the congl esslOnal sea "I' ned to stal t an adl el ttsmg campaign I The total cost of food m thiS countl y
{)ur observ ItJon was that most of those 111 all I ollnties slIIlOundmg Bulloch Inth cannot be even aPPloxlmated but em
new (ongl essmen who came m on new lhe IlltentlOn of .upplymg Illel chants nent a':ltholltles place a dollar a day as
piltfo 1116 had them so battel ed and \\ to can be sel I ed convemently and a fan a\ el age fOI the food value of the
h Isted and tnmmed by the old sea rhea�E1 by the tI alll sel I Ice flom States A.mellcan people ThiS means a cost of
{;aptollls that II sent back home the de bOlo and to that end plOmlllent advel about $5 200 000 000 each) eal So em
signeis and dl aughtsmen who buJlt It tlsm!? II III appeal 1Il the neWSDapelS of ment an authollty as Doctol VVlley estl
\\ouldn t leccglllze a planl, tn thl 01.' Olll .Istel counties Lelmg of Statesbolos mates that at least one qualter of
j 1ft Ihlgh class bakel y lI1dustJy An Item of thiS IS wasted And that IS entnely pos
Ino small plOpOltlOn 18 the waxed wlap SIble Notice as you dme at lestalllants
Ipels used m making STAFOLIFE ab how much untouched food goes back to
solutely sal1ltalY We hale supplJea '" the kitchen not to feed some pOOler mOl
Il1Ine months 150000 of these speCial tal but to go out m the garbage It seemslhe actIOn of the FII st Dlstl Jet Con fOUl colol ed hthogl aphed tI ade mal k so perfectly natural for some people to
glesslOnal Committee lJ1 adoptmg a po IIlappelS out of an oldel of 350 Oou '0 melely pl'ay With a dtnnel sendmg
Jlulm lote ruhng to apply at the Sep Ibe used IVIthlll one year and With the cholCe cuts of meats and fowls back totembCl pllmary has occaSIOned some bit IPlesent lapid mc'ease Will eaSily leach the galbage cans We waste more thanter palty words between supporters of a half mJlhon Iwe eat If the Doctor IS light thISthe two conglCsslOnal candidates not I ' ? Wh means a food waste of 1 300 000 000 a I"So between the candidates themselves as Does It pay to advertise y yu ... yeal and the Pity IS It does no one any Ifar as known no'l\ but thel" ale many Iknow It does and you unconscJOus}y Igood-not elen the pigs fOl they would-who ale waxmg warm ovel the mattel lacknowledge It evelY day m YOUI h e Ithllve better on a less costly diet OneOur view of elective method IS that when you PUI chase some al tiC Ie-spec, large country hotel a few years. ago lost
"there can be nothIng unfan In maJollty Iflcally nammg a brand that you know most of ItS herd of 300 hogs from feed
rulmg 1Il fact It IS the only method labout because It IS advertised and has lI1g "swell sWill' ThiS food If conser\
whl'reby the mdlVldual may register hiS been nailed to your brall1 and chnched ed woud feed all the poor It wOldd
vote and 111 the event of defeat know Ion
the other Side
buy all the land m some states It would
that the majority are entitled to the payoff the natIOnal debt m a sll1gleplum It IS not unfair but m thiS Il1stance yeal It would I un the government for ="""""""""""""""""""""""""""="""""":=""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""!!!!!!!!!!I]t may be severe It IS to be hoped that I THE PAIROSCISSORS twelve months HON R LEE MOOREthe 1 U lmg IS settled as a pel mancy and I I '1 he waste of money cures Itself for]f the pies de-cJ the highest office m soon thele IS no more to waste There SOLICITOR GENERALthe gift of the p!lople might be so presen The contract has been let for the Icomes a time when the bank runs dryted then the Will of the people would m \ erectIOn of the StatesbOi 0 pnckmg land the easy money flows no more butd d I I th f htf I t f f d M.ke.
HII Announcement for Reee lU e plan and It IS to be ready for busl IS rig u was e 0 00 can go onIf as was contended by the sUPPolters ness 1Il Febluary of 1917 The bUild. yeal m and year out and yet we wondel Elechonof MI Ovelstreet and by MI OverstJeet mg of thiS plant WIll be a help to Iwhy Il\tng costs so highlumself m hl8 Statesboro addless
prIOri
all the counties sUlloundmg Bul
I
It takes four years to lalse a porterto the conglesslOnal comnuttee meetmg loch and we are glad to know that houo �teak and to send half of It back Statesboros progressive hustlingthat e\ ery county In the distrIct WO Id thel e WIll be no delay In Its c�n to the kItchen IS an economic crime If hard worlung Citizen and Sohcltorput an overwhelmmg malollty m the stlllctJOn -Pembroke Enterprise )OU II aote a fOlest soon the I,ot tl ee General of the M,ddle Clrcu,t offlc,aOvelstteet column exceptmg Chatham I III be rut If you waste land It "ill lly announces hiS cand,dacy for rethen there should be no cause for alalm We II be squeallllg for hogs before you soon be barren If you waste time yOu electIOn to the offIce he 's now servnow about the result because It IS but know It VIII never succeed If you waste mon 109 for h,s f,rst term It ,s as t 10
... nLoblem of Simple additIOn to take the I e vou Will soon ha\e no mOle to waste Icommon saYing goes superfluous toreglstp.1 ed voters of the district except Bt you can keep on wasting food untilispeak of the sterling qualities lughmg Chatham and add them to find a HarriS Hardman Dorsey and Pottle J 011 eat no more and wonder why you mmded prmclples of thiS well known'total far III excess of that of Chatham The lug IS empty and so IS the bottie- [Ire poor Better take Inventory of What/BUllOCh
county cItizen Let any procounty and under thiS condition how







STATESBORO NEWS. STATESBORO, CA.
An Indopendent New"paper
Spruce UjJ and Pay Up October 2
U ou can t pa) It all up October 2nd
"':1' as much as you can down That I
JlClp some
THE GOOSE AND THE GANDER






A achool RUIng a thorough High School tralnlnl
With the additIon of a splendid pracltcal and theorat.
ieal course In Agriculture and MechaniCS for boys and
DomeatIc SCience, Domeltlc Art and MUIIC for glrla
Mlhtary training for boys WIll allO be a feature
of the school for the coming achool year
The achool haa a complete and highly trained
faculty and Will have good dlclphne, but WIll endeav.
or to make the achool hfe plealant and home-hke fer
the student It II In a healthy locatIon, haa good wat­
er, a splendid laboratory equipment an Physice, Chem­
IGtry, and Agriculture, three dormitories and an aea­
demie buIldang equipped With electric hghta and sani­
tary drainage, II 81tuated upon a farm of three hundred
acres and has all neceesary farm buldangs and shops
Board per month 18 $10 00 and the fees, exclusive
of muSIC, wIll not be over $550 for the'year
SCHOOL OPENS AUGU5T 30TH
I
For catalog and further Information apply to,




You've got $10 OO-perhaps
mope You may not always
have It But you have It now
While you hllye It bring II to
the Sea Island Bank It wtll op·
en the account you haven't yet
got, or Increase that you have
Come while you have the mono
ey
Remember we are the only
bUSiness III the world that
comes to YOLI and does not ask
you to spend mone) We ask
you to keep It
,
Calarrh Suffer... Should Tr, Thi. druggist. are so certaIn of the reo
suIts that they arc furnishing tb.
complete treatment-the Inhaler and
a bottle of 011 of Hyomel to tbelr
cUBtomcrs WIth the d,stlnct guarantee
that unle"s ,t gIves prompt and cer.
ta n rclacf the money pa,o for it will
be refunded
New Melhod Often Succeed.
Where all EI,e Fall. and
Nothing' UnlclS It Succeed:s
Coata
GIN NOTICE Leudlng drugg .t. arc rap dlysecuring locnl agenclCs for a cleverpocket nhaling deVice that IS be ngo
\\ Idoly and succcssfulJy used In the
trcntmcnt of catarrh of the nose and
throat asthma hu, fever bronchl
tiS croup etc
ThiS little mha,ler \\ h cl ,s made
of hurd black runber IS packed Wlth
antiseptiC gauze Into wh ch 18 poured
a few drops of the pure 011 of Hy
ome which the gauze qUickly nb
.orb. Then by plac ng the Inhaler 'n
the mouth as shown m the ,lIustra
tlOn and Just breathing naturally or
I
by usmg the other end of the mhaler
and snuffmg up the noso the user
IS drawang mto hiS thrDat lungs nlr
pas.ages and head the full force of
one of the most powerful antiseptic
and germ kllllllg lIqUids ever dlseov
ered
Th,s powerful but pleasant med
cated air penetrates Into every nook
and corner of the raw sore Inflam
ed surfaces destroys all the catarrh
al germ life soothes and heals the
swollen membranccs and qUickly op
ens the clogged and stuffed up ,a r
passages Catarrh goes qUickly nev
er to return where thiS Inhaler )s
used WIth Hyome for a few minutes
four or f,ve t me. dally and the local
We have thoroughly overhauled our enbre gan
plant, puttmg same m f,rst daas condltton We WIsh
to thank you for your past busaness, and aasure you
we Will give your cotton our personal attentton We
guarantee our aervlce and at any hme there IS any
fault of the gInner we stand ready to make It good
30000 \\oIkmen m the FOld factolY at
DebOlt-each man concentla'tng on Ius
Pal tlGulal Job The most Improved
IVoll(lng conditions good pa) fOI I eason
able hOUIS and a well balanced 01 gam
zatJon These UI e L easons why FOI d cars
lead Excellence sttength and the spa
It of selVlce a erbullt mto them All
pllces fob DetrOit On display and
sale at
Listen to aVOId gm cut cotton sun or dry your
cotton In aomeway, dq not carry It to the gm damp.
prepare It In the very best of manner for the ganner








We have on hand a car of be. and.bagglng that






tt..':tn64.l]) 1 -Ann e Broox Grimes
<!:ia"..:t..", Edith Mae Kennedy LeWIS
� P<tul McDan el P,erce Martm
--''t.!.-.-..n:nU.l Mac Anderson Mlnona Al
�'"
",",,,.1' .2 -Isabell nail Captam
\t","'ee Mae Scarboro Hubert Davls
'1= ;!durt n Henrietta McDamel
.(io.,.,p .3 --Syb,1 WIlliams Cap
tI'.Itia.. Irma Floyd Ehzabeth Blitch
:!a;o:u;, ! (y M Idred Donaldson Mary
!It"", l)<-ekle Nellie Ruth Brannen
MJa")r" d Donaldson
<i;..,."p 4--Ruth McDougald Cap
MV.... iP",,1 S,mmons Evolyn Mc
1LIi:a;o;r�, Wallace Cobb Geo McCoy
1!o1Itiimr4 Waters Le.ter Deekle Loul.e
11mif!f
Remember when you haul your cotton to u. It
wtli be gmned at once, no wall and Will be gmned by
an old experienced gmner
Again thanking you for your past favors and loh­




20 N Mam Phone 41
Statesboro, Ga
L. A. WARNOCK, PROPRIETORheart nnd rugged manhood In the
fight and when Lee Moore fir,. a
fus,lnde of oratory 10 a battle for
r,ght and progress there s gOIng to
be some shots put that w,ll h,t the
bulls eye Everybody knows Lee
Moore and they know that he 1& tear­
less honest In purpose a man of un.
questIOned Integr,ty who gives hi.
und vlded time to the duties ot hil
office and IS In e\ ery requIsite full
worthy of tne accustomed ••cond
term to wh en there seems no doubt
at all of h s b. ? complimented
WILL NEED NO INTRODUCTION
It 's confIdently beheved by the
fnends of General Peter W Meldrim"iYPEWRITER FOR
SALE
'hro T C Smith Typewr,ter Mod
� N'I1' 6 praetle lily new In good
'''''11'' Will sell lit a bargain for
"!%I.J!,. ." mst IIment plan apply at
�� \\lfl�e 0 commuOIC ItC With me
� f':;" M ELVEEN State.bolO Gn
\¥,,"�l.tp
that he WIll be elected to Congress
Ii he IS when he sets feet In the
House of Representatives In Wash
IIlgton there Will be no nced of any
Introduction on the part at hiS pre
decesso! Tho word Will hu, c gone
Lhe rounds that Georg a h lS done her
st:lf ploud and sent to the n \tlOnal
h ,lis of Congress one of the ablest
and noblest men that the Stllte af
ford- He \\ 111 need no mtroductlon
to the membel from Cahfornla or
from Texas HIS name has already
traveled the Width and breadth of
the country
rho man who f,lI. the high POSI
HIGHEST WAGES,
LOWEST RATES.
A. ucn"nn rnllrouds todn\" PRY
the highest" ages in the" orld
out or the Ion cst rates In tbe
"arId n ftcr 1m \ log set down to
capitnl nccount the lowest cap
ItnUzltioll pet mile or nil great
('0IlUUIC9 or tbe "orld No otb
�
or occup ltlon nnd no oilier em
pIal er of lubol 11 11 n couutly
c 111 matcb tbls reeo 1- J nes T
Bill
t-<!ItZol Meld tim s gomg r'gHt
:"C!ifun"""" {!""\,Lll1"" the votes 111 hiS qUJet
"'��trl.nnlY "', ny He may not be n
r.;f£�U:l } bu he sure does kno,\ how
� ll�l nt tho hellrt. lind minds of
�" ll>'" nle ne has been thClr fr,end
� 11101" time or he \\ould not be able
�� ill> t -('Ihe L bertY County
�1a)
GOOD BYE SKEETER
A new Gnat and MosqUito remedy
warranted to drIve away these in­
sects Only 25e the quart Agent.
wanted apply to GeorgIa Naval
Stores Co Chem cai IDePlllrtm.enllot









WOl') Ii nrluptcd the
I()nty nimun pure
DC'lTIut:rnlic rulc thut.
lkll at. the cOl1l11l1\11l1
of tno pucrpll'.
r\ ritizen of gccuvcu
I'ounly, vot­






l):lr�d wl h n bullet













has two voles in
the Conv,cnlioll.
A mnn who casts
his bullot in Me­

















and has six votes
in the Convention.







tion votes and four
thousand regis­
tered votes or thereabout,
therefore












twelve hundred und fifty
popular
'Votes to every Convention
unit,
Mclnlosh has two hundred
und fif­
ty white registered
votes to t\VO Con­
"ention votes, so she has
a Conven­
tion uni.t to everyone
hundred and
twenty-five votes,
The other counties in
the di.trict
have about five or six
hundred popu­
lar votes to each
convention unit.
So it is Screven that
8uffers worse
by the county unit system,
Ohatham
nut and Bulloch third.
A man in Mcintosh having
his vote
in a Convention cancel
that of ten




eIght limes as heavy
in the Conveq­
tion lUI n man from
Bulloch or Chat­






•mly way to prevent
these things is
to allow; every ballot




tub stand on its own
bottom and the �ongest Role
re.ch the
persimmon.
A man living in
Chatham county
drim would carry the
county, and
-taN n 't,nwsuu!
owoll 18 -'Uls 110M
... l<n( PUll aq l!un -'luno, 0111
Japun
may want to vote
(or Mr. Overstreet,
biB vole along with the
balance of
them would be counted
for the man
:receiving' plurality vote in
the coun­
ty. Under the county
unit a man liv­
ing in Screven county might
wont
to "QW for General
Meldrim, but he
had just as well go out
und consign
his ballot to pussing
winds inasmuch
as the county would go
for Over­
street nnd his ballot
would be count­
ed for the mun he didn't
want to vote
:for.
On [iC other hand,
under the popu-
1111: vot� theory, us ruled by
the Com­
mitt:!'! :l man's bullot will be
counted
8S C�-I.st, and one man
will count just
.un much as another, und
there is no
.re::l3OI\ why allY man should
kick un­
Icss he wanls to liet the plnce
without
being subjected to the
will o[ the






While picnieing at Sand Hill
Ford
• lavalier was lost
on the bank near
bathing pool. Finder
rewarded' if re­















4 cylinder en bloc mptor














What', more; It'l comp�
Not a thing to buy. You_
the finest Auto-Lite
electric:









It only goes to prove how bla
production can cut cost UII
eave you money.
Firat come, first served. PU
your order now.
It has four-inch tires which are
more than generous for a car
of this size.
Not only has it a large and
roomy body, but it has an
attractive, up-to-date s�ream­
line body.
It haa the latest and most 1m. (
proved system of ignition.
It has the cantilever sprins­
the easiest riding springs in
the world.
Take any other low-priced car
on the market. Pit itagainst
this new Overland. Compare
them for sheer speed, for
abundance of power, for rid­
ing comfort andeconomy,
and
you'll find this car will
back
anything else clean off the
boarda.
Tb,at's a strong statement, bllot
a ract nevertheless.
Try it younetl and ace.
Here are mo,"" important
facta.
onstratc that it easily devel·
opa better than fifty
milca
per hour on the road.
Specd oC course varics undet
different conditions, but In
practically every instance it
has been getting fifty milca
an hour and with ease.
We have scores of telegraml
IIhowing that twenty to
twenty-five miles per ga1lon
of gasoline is not unusual.
The performance of this car II
almocst beyond belief.
This Overland i. the world',
most powerful low-priced car.
It has a 31y'! horaepower en
bloc motor that is a perfect
marvel for speed, power and
endurance.
By increasing the bore
of the
motorfrom3.l/sto 3%"weare
able to offer a power plant
which at 1950 R.P.
M.devel.
ope rul131� horsepower.
Teats under every cond
ition In














TOO MUCH FOOD, For n short while
we are able to Adduuel Large
Crowd. Favors Dia-
offer you by special





and to The Way, both
for $1.50. Guyton, Ga, Aug.
12.-Hon.
P{The 'Vay is the Ii'le-wire new 'V. Meldl'lm of Savannah, candidate
weekly, published i� .�tlan:a. in
the ft'J} Congress, spoke here
this after
interest of. the Christian
CitizenshIp 'lOon in the mterest of
hiS
candidacy�of the State of Georgiu. It i3
mter- He addressed the voters
of Guyton t
esting from start to
finish, and full nnr} Effingham county,
standmg on �,' f •
of fine illustrations.
You are gOIng the sidewalk 10
front of the Guyton
to subscribe to -it
sooner or later- P'·l1.rmacy,
whIle about two hundred
so why not do It now,
when you can farrr'l"rs, merchants
and business me
save a dollar by doing it?
:l2scmhled In the streets to the
fron
Regardless of when your
subscrip- of the speaker. He
was introduce
tion to The News expires',\ renew
it hy S, H. Morgan of Guyton.
DOW; you will
have your name put :'\ir.
Meldl'im departed from th
down for a subscriptio:l lasting
for tenor of his campaign speeches deUv.
a year from the' date
of ex:piration- ered here and in
this county on tw
and you win begin to
receive They previous occasions. He
went into
Way immediately.
discussion oJ the problems of til
Dont neglect this 'Opportunity.
Send American gov�rnment, and
outline
in your subscription today.
the things that he �tood for, giv'
THE STATESBORO
NEWS PUB- in general his platform.
L1SHING COMPANY
He spoke of the Mexican war
an
stated he was in favor of disposing-
W. D. MATHIS
PRINCIPAL oJ the
situation now, without· .ny
LEELAND HIGH SCHOOL
further delay. Of peace, he stated
The patrons of the
Leeland High he favored an international
court ot
fChO(11 held a meetin� this
afternoon justice to settle dissensions
and dif­
for lh(' purpose of 'Iec;d:ng
when to ferenccs as they arise with other
begin !lchool, and it wus
unanimouBly countries, without
warfare. He de­
a['.re(>d to open school
fir�t �Ionday elared himself positively
with refe�
in Letober. There
W(�f� 77 pupils ence to the United
States and her
pledged for opening day.
posses ions-the Philippines-when
he
Strong courses will be
offered in, suid he favored disposing
of the is­
English, Mathematics, HistoDY,
Latin, lands, when the
natives become abl&
Greek and the Sciences.
We con- to gove�n
themselves-nna let them
templot>e having Olle
of the best govern
themselves-the same as Cu..
schools in this section. We
h6:ve an ba.
eight months term and
the location The speaker
declared himself 'in
is adapted to quiet conditions
for favor of the Reserve
Bank systoQII.
study.
and for the encouragement of
the Ru-
ral Credit Bank, saying they would."




W. D. MATHIS, Principal.
Board of trustees: J. H. Brlldley,
Ohainnan, W. J. Scott, Secretary,
T.






Air. and Mr•. E. A. Smith made
a
vorl' pleasant trip to Augu.ta during
the week.
Mr. E. C. Oliver has returned h�me
trom a stUI' of several 'days in New
York.
Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Lane left
Sun-
Tho Brooklet High sehool will op- DIRE DISTRESS !younrlr set ara reproduced
here. n
en August 28th. Th. prospecla are
thut Brooklet will continuo to
have It 10 N.or al Honel
10 tlunelr.d. of lone
of whl�e and blue 11nen, the wallt
the best school In Bulloch county.
Slal••boro Road.r.. lono upper part
of the skirt wore of
The entrance fcc is $2PO per 'pupil
Don't negl.ect an uchlng hock. Iwhite
linen and sailor collar, cuffs
this year instead of uvc.
Tuition will I
Backache IS often lhe kidneys' cry IlIJld
lowe r part of the skirt were blue.
be charged as bcfore, to pupils out
for help.
Yery largo pocket. wore placed on
of the school , istrict.
Neglect hurrying to t:ie kidneys"
either side. The larger tho pockets
aid
Itho morc up-to-date the dress, nowa-
Miss Ozella Martin is the guest M h
. d 1'1' d
uf Mrs. Felix Parrish.
cans t at urmary troubles may I oys. liS 1'0.',
like many of tho
follow. I
present modets, hangs from the shoul-
Or danger of worse kidney trou-
ders and is therefore ideal for sport•.
ble,
I The other dro.s is In Rus.ian styl•.
Here's Savannah testimony.
It i. of resc-colored silk jersey with
A. K. Thorpe, 810 Park Ave., E., :black ocllnr, cuffs and belt,
and but­
Savannah, Ga., says: "My kidneys
toned all tho way down lhe front with
were weak and my back ached so
small bluck buttons. The waist has
that I could not rest nights. Morn-
box plaits in the front and back
lngs I could hardly bend over, I was
stitched ue fnr liS the waistline and
.0 sore and stiff. I used Dean's KItl-
left frco below it to give moro ful­
ney Pills as directed and the back-
ness to the lower part.
aches left mo and I felt better in
AI Ih. B...h...
every way."
Tho lure of the snit water brings
.
Price GOe, at nil deniers. Don't
crowds to the shore every summer,
Simply ask for u kidney remedy-get
and here one may view Fashion in
Doan's Kidney Pills-th� same that
various phusos. There Is a8 much
Mr. Thorpe hlld. Foster.Milburn Co.,
variety to be seen In the bathing suits
Props., Buffalo, N Y.
on the sands as in the costumes of




Mrs. W. B. Quattlebaum honored
A good many of the bathing suits
h�r guests with R. lovely porch party in,ro
in a,ne-piece style mode on �cry
"ednesdny rnoTlllng. The sun par-I
Simple lines und slipped on over the
lor was made "ery attractive with
head. One which uttracted much
growi.ng plants lind cut flowers. pro_lattention
on IIccount of Its simplicity
gresslve rook was played and Miss
and good stl'le was mudo of green
Mary Wilcox making the highest
and blue wool jersey. The upper part
score was awarded n dainty hand-
wos nil green and the .O'·.·::::r part wos
"erchief.
blue. They were joined below the
Aftel' the games, dellcious Ice tea �ormal watstline
and belted at this
and sandwiches were served. The
hne. A strip of blue edged the green
honored' guests were: Misses Pickard
sailor �ollar. Green silk stockings
and Warren and Mr. Thrnsher of Tif-'
and whIte shoes were worn with this
tQn. �08tume. Quite
as popular 08 wool
Jersey ore satin, taffeta, aipacD and
t�. rubberized materials. FUll-skirt­
ed and fluonced suits are liked as
much as the plainer one-piece mod­
el.. All manner or rubber hats, cap',
W••k of Au,u.1 21 10 28.
parasols and fott wear are seen in
MONDAY-Ch.rl.. Ch.rr, In •
the crowds that dot the sands.
Mr. Z. Lewis and Mr. S. S. Davis
picturi••tioa of th. famoul loei••,.
On the Iboardwalk there is no mo ..
motored to Savannah t.:onday.
dr.... th. "Mum.., aad th. Hum-
noto.ny either in the number of cool
min, Bird:'
looking dre.... and sulta. White net
TUESDAY-Victor Moor. In "Chi...
frocks an a-flutter with frlll. and
mi. F.eleI.n" oul w••11 ,r••1 com. pretty,.
bright ribbons, .mocks of col­
.eI, char.ct.r.
ored SIlks with white serge .kirts
WEDNESDAY-Paulin. Fr.elrlck In
dainty flesh colored, white or gra;
a pieturiaalloa 'of th. e.l.llrat.eI Georg�tte crepe
dresses pasa up and
no•• l aael pia, IIB.lla Doaaa." A
down In the never-ending procession.
.r.at ••n••tion of the pr•••nt lit-
Here and there is a dark blue or
.rar, anel elr.matlc .poch.
,black satin brightened by a touch f
THURSDAY-H... I Dawn, in •
colored embroidery.
0
.cr••a portra,al of 11Th. Ma.qua- C?lored embroledry
and beads are
rael.r•. "
parttcularly favored for trimming the
FRIDAY-Gar.ldlne Farrar in "C.r-
darker. dresses that are brought out
ma." thrilll•• actio., ma.Dlflc••t
on co.oler days. Purple on black, and
luel.cap•• , h.autlful portrallt••nel
g?ld or mustard color on dark blue
• woll con.lrucled dr.m..
gIVe exceptionally good relulta. Whlt�
children I SATURDAY-A....lc o.t ....ull-
gla.� klla"- on dark blue lerge Is an-
of her luI elr....tl••lar E Goodrl.h I.





Any number of white and colored
felt hata in both small and I
sh.apes. are worn at pre.ent. a;f:
trJ,?mlng is either a ribbon b d
AND ABOUT NEW YORK plain or plaited, or fruit or flo;:r�
cot.out of .ilk or velvet and placed
aga�n.t the crown or on the brim
Whtte hata of silk or satin with
.
flange 1of chiffon around the b
.
a
R••orla,-What i. N.w in Sports
are als? considered very smart. S:��
Anel S.ml-Dr••• Halt. are.
trImmed with a large bow f
whtte satin directly in front.
0
OLNEY.
Mr. Steve Lewis visited Olney Sun­
day for Atlanta where they
will re- ey Sunday afternoon.




Mr. W. D. Anderson Is
at home
aHer spending some time in
New
York and other northern cities.
The many friends .of Miss Mae
Lewis will regret \0 learn that she
:s very sick and will leave soon
for
the Hospital.
Mr. R. Simmons is In
Atlanta for
Mra, M. A. Rowell left Sunday for
Savannah where she will make her
se crul dalys. future home.
Mr. H. C. McElveen is
at homc af- Mrs. Birdie Davis visited Miss Mae
tor a very plellsant stay at
Indian Lewis Saturday.
Spring.
1\il'. Lonnie Duvis hus
returned to
� Messrs Donald Shearouse and Ar­
Macun after spending a few days
nold Glisson made a trip to Savannah
with his parents.
on Saturday.
Mi.. Hattie Powell ht!' returned
home after a very pleasant trip with
friends at Regi.ter and other places.
Mrs. K. Mill. of Augusta: is at
home with her mother Mrs. M.
S.
Scarboro who I. very sick at her
home
on Zetterower Avenue.
Miss Laurie Warnock has returned
Mr. Alfr.d Warnock who
haa been
home after a very delightful trip to
In business here has moved
his .toek
Atlanta.
'Of goods to Register.
New'York, Aug., 17.-Between the
rainy weather and the ma��eating
Miss Grace Miller of Savannah,
is Mr. Deese Brown is spending some sharks
that �ave been hovering
\hc uttractive guest of Mrs.
Dan tin:e in Jacksonville, Fla,
around the shoree of the beach re-
Riggs. Miss Vera McEh'ecn of Brooklet,
sorts near New York, sport en thuG-
is visiting Miss Essie McElveen.
iasts have not been having such a
comfortable time of it; yet, in spite
Mr. Luther Brown has returned of
these conditions, it is amazing to I�ame after a very delightful trip to sec the number of sparta costumes
August:l.
about. They a"e literally here, there
Mi.. Bennett
Entel"taia.s.
and everywhere. Our young pleas-
Miss Gertrcde Bennett delightful-
ure-seekers, bent on making the most Iiy entertained a host of friends with of vacation time, beHeve in prepared­
a donkey party last Wednesday
even-
ness, so off they go, bound for the
in'"". Those enjoying the
event were beach�s
or for the tennis courts and
Misses: Carene Richardson, Ruth'
golf hnks of the �ountry clubs with
Richardson, Bertha Beasley,
Lillian :-acquets
under thClr shoulders. There
,
. .
IS always a 'chance for a game be-
(jrooms, E!ma Grooms,
Zeffle Wtl- tween the drops!
1Iams, Ada RIchardson,
Ada DerISO,
Althea Mc�lveen, Mabel Upchurch,
Pearl Upchurch, [rene Proctor,
Flos­








Beasley, Irbe.n Newman, Timothy
Shuman, John Shuman,
Frank Sharpe
Dock Bennett, Hugh Bennett,
Dan
Sharpe, Jesse Sharpe, John Beasley
and Lee Bennett. A
delicious ice
course was.. ser�ed. The prize was
won by Russel McElveen ..
Miss Ada Deriso h'as returned af­
ter u. several days visit with
friends
in Stilson.
Dr. A. J. Mooney went
to Savan­




Miss Mary Beth Smith has
return­
ed home after a few days .tay
with
friends in North Georgia.
Mr. W. C. Parker is again at
home
after an extended trip to Hartwell,
and other points where he has
been
'engaged in Sunday School
and Church
'work.
Miss Bessie Mincy of Portal
i.
spending several days in
Savannah
and Tybee a guest of
relatives and
.friends.
Miss Dosie 'Warren, Miss Cornelia
Pickard, and Mr. Roy Thrasher
of
Tifton were arrivals in
Statesboro
last week to be the guests of
Mi••
BJal;che DeLoach.
Judge Remer 'Proctor of
the city
court left Wednesday for New
York
and other northern cities· on
a fif­
teen days vacation.
mer complaint" babies should
be
YOU MAY NOW HAVE




Bottle Feeding and Solid
Food Not in the shade as muc:l
u.s possible. Lorger post�I�:�g;��P�Si�:�i�
Good for Babie. in
Summer 'rhey should be nursed
at the breast now be accepted
at the post office.
Time, Say. Slate
Board and should not be
wettned during the 'fhis is mad'e possible by
an important
Of Health. , summer if doing so
can be avoided. amendment to
the Postal Savings Act
ONE: $5.00 BILL WAS
(By E!Drr'i R. Parl<,
M. lJ.) If artific.jal feeding must
be resort- jllst approved by
President Wilson.
WORTH $290.00 At
this :,:m�cn of the y�'lt'
h�ln' ed to, the mnk should
be obtained A postal savings depositor
may now
How One Five Dollar
William Paid
c.heds of Geo,glu'£ bnbies
die of what. from u herd of
tuberculin tested have un account
amounting to $1,000
$290.00 \Vorth of Debts
Durintt
IS ('omm04;!y call·�cl
"summer com· cows, it should be as
clean as can be upon which
interest will be paid.
l'bint." It i-;: jJ.1/!t·erting
to n Itt.! thai !ObtainCd,
and should be kept on ice. Formerly $500
was the maximum
National Pay-Up 'Vee". tl'i! con'li:�c \
d ....:·troys abo: tt.!1l from the
time it i8 milked until
it amount he could have
to his credit.
Wbficld, IOWil, carried on
an l)X- bottle-fed babies to
everyone that is time to givc it to
the infant. The This enlargement
of post�l savings
.pt!rirnf'nt during the first
National is breast-fed. The importance,
there- milk should then be
warmed and giv- facilities will be very
gratifying to
l':lY-Up Week and
demonstrated to fore, of every mother
nursing her en at once.
thousands of depositors who
have al­
tho �cnt su!'prise of the
committee, baby at the breast
ncn readily be The giving of solid
food. to lit- ready reached the
old $500 limit and
which had it in charge, what
one five seen. While this is important
at all tie babies is especially to
be avoid- are anxious to
entrust more of their
doUar bill will do when it is kept
mav- times, it is imperative
in the summer, ed. Such foods
are too strong for savings to
Uncle Sam. Another
fca­
;ng pRying up debts.
This five dol- Breast milk does
not have harnlful the weak digestive juices
of tho ture o[ the amendment
that will
,lnr I>ill wns marked with
a slip of pn- germs in it, it do�es
not become sour, baby, and instead
or' being digested avoid further
embarrassment to the
per stnting, "This is
a Pay-Up Week it is always gj,.·cn
at the right tem- and absorbed and
building up the public and to postal
officials is the
five dollar bilh This rive
dollar bill perature, and the
elements compos- infant, they do the opposite.
They doing away with ttie
limit on the
is to be used only for payment
of ae- ing it nre in the right
proportion und soon 'ferment and
caUse inflamma- amount that
could be accepted from
('ountc.;. Accept it and go at
once arc of such composition
that they tion of the stomach and
bowels. a depositor monthly.
Under the
{lod pay some one else. Sign
your are .suited to the digestion
of the Germs multiply rapidly and
attack old law only $100 could be deposited
name so we can see
how many dol- baby.
the baby's body which has
already in a calendar month.
The amend­
lars in accounts it will pay
in one Botti'! feeding
cannot be ;voided, be�n weakened by the
excessivc heat. ment abolishes this
restriction, While
week.'j At the end of'the
week the however, in soni.e cases,
and it may The baby loses weight,
has diarrhoea, the Postal Savings
Syst�m has al�
bUJ was found, the names
counted give good results if the
material fed frequently vomits, the pulse
becomes ready proved a signal
success as i.
and, to the surprise of the
committee, is pure cows' milk,
modified in such rapid, the eyes hollow,
fever mounts shO\vn by the fact that
more than
fifty-eight names had
been signed, a way as to make
it as nearly like higher and higher,
and death en- half-a-million depositors
have over
showing that the total
debts paid h"man mill< as possible.
.� great sues in a large number
of cases. eighty million
dollars standing to
....ere $200.00. This shows
what mon- deal of study has
been done alonll Many bubies
are overfed. If, in their credit,
still it has fallen short
ey wiJl do when
it is kept in circula- 'his !inC',
ard physicians are nIH\! nble the
summer time, tney were given of meeting
the full demands of the
tion and also demonstrutes
the lin- t� g'ive uirectionsjin regnrd
It) lh� more water and less food,
many of public because of the
restrictions
portance of National
Pay-Up Week al'tifil!il.:.1 _feeding
of infantfl, whkh, them would get along
better than which have now
been eliminated.
a911 time when accounts




and slates wiped clean
for a new \;ould ..",suit
in the savin)( of mnny If the' child develops
"summer com- Third A�sistant
Postmaster General
start.
H!tlu li'/(-! every year,
plaint" a good physician
should be Dockery have been
tireles5 in their
l·ft'at c'c!)resses the baby', stt'C1'hth
consulted at once, and no ones
ad- efforts to secure a
modification of
nnll m:.. kes him a ready yl'el tl) llnY
vice should be taken except
his. the limitations and the new
Hberaliz­
!;turms lh�lt may
take in l,y (Irir.I·.ir.� Physicians are glad
to give their ser- ing legislation
is particularly grati­
dirty milk, Heat also
CRuses the vices free to those
who cannot pay, fying to them
.
germs that get into
the milk to mul- 80 even poverty
is no excuse for neg-
.
,,,,-.,-j-n-g-W-olll-r.-
tiply in great numbers nnd
to throw lecting a little human being
that is The c:tllnll�loll of water In conge1a-
off toxins which poison the milk. wholly
dependent upon othen for
tion I. Kucb tbut cle<en
feet of wnter
To re..en the tendency to "sum- help.
mal,. Iwei". r."t or Ie•.
Mr. Reuben Seligman left Tuesday
for N.w York where he hal gone
to
purchase bis Fall .tock of goods
for.
his b,usiness in Douglas.
•
Mr. M. S.ligman left Tuesday for
New York and other northern
cities
to purchase his Fan stock og goods.
Mrs. Horace Woods left
Wednes­
tiny for her home in
Savannah.
Miss O�a Scarboro is spending
'Botne time in Atlanta,
BROOKLET.
Dr. Fowler of Cox College, spent
It few days in Bl'ooJdet last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lanier
and fam­
Hy Ul'e Ispcnding a few days at Tybee.




Mrs. C. B. Griner is visiting rela�
tives in Willie this week.
Mr. and lIlrs. R. H. Warnock
left
la.t Sunday for Baltimore and
New
Yorl: whore they will purchase
the
full lin. of goods for their stereo
After visiting several doys in Sav­
nnnah Mrs. H. M. Robertson, Jr., bas
returned.
Mr. Chas. Cromely spent hst
Fri­
day in Savannah on
business.
Miss Lois Bobo was hostess
of a
tool< party gi ven last Thursday
even­
ing in honor of her guest,
Miss Mar­
Hul'ite Brin!on.
Mrs. J. E. Martin left for her
home
In Savannah last Sunday .fter spend­




Mr. Carollton Purville visited rel­
atives at Olney Sunday.
. Mr. P. I. McClelland took a flying
trip to Jacksonville Wednesday.
Mr. Haskell Cook visited Miss
Gladi. Wallace at Riverside Satur­
day.
Mr. G. W. Lewis o.f Olney left
Tuesday night for Mullis, S. C.,
where he has shipped his c�op of
Tobacco for sale.
Miss Vivian Adams spent Sunday
with friends at Pineora.
Mrs. B. S. Glisson returned Satur­
riay from Arcola.
Mr. W. H. Elkins of Olney was
the gue.t of friends Sunday, and on
his return home was met by a mon­
strous rattle snake in his yard, 1IIr.
£'1kins after firelng two different
times at him succeeded in his battle
to destroy the snake.
STILSON.
Mr. J: W. Upchurch left Thursday
for Washington, D. C. He will also
visit several points i'n Virginia be�
fore"returning home.
Mrs. Dr. McElveen and
.of Brooklet are the guests
mother Mrs. Zaek Brown.
Mrs. Nellie Lane of White Springs,
Fla., and Mrs. Kate Warnell of Ho­
gan, Ga., are the guests of Mrs. This­
sell Upchurch.
A party compos'ed of Misses ES3ie
McElveen, Mabel and Pearl Upchurch
Irene Proctor, and Mrs Dr. Grooms,
returned home Sunday night nfter a
very delightful week at Tybee.
Mrs. B. W. Newman of near StH-
1IIr. B. W. Newman
and family son, spent





Misses Ada Richardson and Lillian
Grooms visited in Brooklet Sunday.
Mr. C. C. Newman and daughter
A numl>er of boys and girl.
from Memphis are spending
some time in
the Baracs and Philathea
cla..es Savannah..
'Spent last Wednesday at ·Tybee.•
Mr. Robert A. Martin and family,








Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lane of Sumnlit,
'and Mr. 'Elton Corley of Gra)'Jllont,
spent Inst week end 'with b .... lind
),1=5. J. I. Lane.
Mr. Charlie Martin of near Stilson,
spent the week-end with
relatives in
Brooklet.
Miss E.sle McElveen spent several
days Inst week at Tybee.
Mias Vera Rogen of Brooklet, r.
turned after a pleasant visit with
relative. near Stilson. ..
AMU5U THEATRE
VACATION FASHIONS IN
Sport. anel Oth.r Coatum�� S••n
AI Ih. Counl..,. Club. anel B.ach
Grac.ful RUlli.1l Dr...
The mid-season hats used for
oth-
er occasions than sports are
in large
snilor shapes, also in small and
med·
ium sizes. White satin crowns
with
black velvet brims are highly favor­
ed, as well as the all-black
and all­
white hats. ;;Iometimes the order is
re'ler3�d and the crown is made
of
black velvet with the brim of
white
satin or straw. The trimming
used
on this etyle of hat I. generally a




introduced In eome of the large black
hats for leml-dr... wear, especially
In tboll for the :vounger prll.
Mr. and Mn. English of Sanden­
ville, have moved to Statesboro
to
make thla their future homo. Mr.
Whli•••eI Blu. LI.en Combl.ed Englilb beln, connected
with «hero
Two striking.modeJa .dopted b, the
Cola Co.
How 10 Guard Agoln.1 Th... Ubl�ul.
Iou. Pool. Whll. You EnJo, .r.....
al Ih. Mount.ln. ond Iho aurf ..
the S.ach During Your Vaa.llon.
1II1s. lIIyrtl. Odom wes hOltl. t.
tho Khe Who Wa Olub Tue.day at­
terhoon from alx to seven. Th. hall
and parlor \'In. most nttractively dec­
oratc.d wlth mango Ids and daises
and
mant hand.omf putted plants
a,'ti.tl­
oally arranged made the scene one
of boauty. The yellow 'color scheme
was carried out In all the details.
Punch was served by Mlsso. Pearl
Holland, Nellie .loues and Ruth Mc­
Douzald. Miss Roberta Hunter ren­
dered very beautifully two instru­
m ntnl selections.
A delicious ic course was served
by Mrs. Jack Brown, 1IIr.. Emma
Wolfe and Mr•. Wyley Williams. The
favors were dainty yellow ba.kets of
candy. Miss Odom proved a most
charming host •• and was handsome­
ly gowned in yellow crepe de Chine.
The invitod guests were: Misses
Eloise, Garnet and Corlne Brown, of
Gl'ovanna, Annabel and Pearl Hol­
lal'(l, Nelli. and Mary Lee Jonos, An­
nie Johnston, Roberta Hunter, 'Ous­
slo Lee, Kate McDougald, Irene I\r.
t1l')�, Anna and Lou:se Hughcs, JCH!'llo
(;:I'lf and Ruth McDougald. 110"­
lJOI"!(,S Jock Brown Emma Wolfe T








ChoruB-"Forth to tb, rt.w.
Away" Watson.
Ottertory":'Vlolln Bolo, "ROIIIIIIGI"
Bennett. Mis. Mattie Flltcher,
"He Slumbers Not" WlIaoD. La.
,llee double quartet.
GhQrllll-"Unlte In 8011111 of
Pralle" Merrdlth.
CLOSED HOUSES.
How to Look Up While Away
This Summer.
MOTHS, DUST AND THIEVES.
In Honor of Mi.. Waten.
Thefo Is ul","),s olinger, ot COW'll.
Miss Maggie Ander.on deli 'htfull
tbul nil cmpty hOll80 will come tolll'llt
ontertained at the home of �r. an� In the IIb.�,!ce
of Its Ol'CUlluutl for tilt
Mr•. J. J. E. Anderson on Thursday I
summer. rhleve. mllY oreak In l1li4
night in honor of Mi I W
atoal. Moth. nucl duot mOl do tbtIr
h
.s rma aters wurlt. I'h'e moy de.lroy RUlt l1li,
er attractive guest from Denmark. ont. Mlt'O uucl I'alll may inaw ww
The. roo",s were beautifully decorat-
uIII,leu.aut thlull' may bup�1l tIIa&
cd In asters and ferns. Mis. Ander-
will brIll" IIrlef to tbe abaeut OWDftr.­
son was b.autifully gowned In white
ancl bUl1llllle,s, wo bopo, 10 the ""'"
'
silk chiffon ornamented with sliver
All w. cau clo wbeu IcaviDI our
beads. MI.s Wat.rs wore .ream net
houl.. unoccupied Is to take all UIt
with pink and blue trlmml DI
precautions we know ot. 'tltell ,..
If' d
ng. - .hould relt llencefully content Ibro_
vers Ie amusement was indulged In out tbe lummer tbat notblnl II
__
and later.a delicious cOUrse of re- amLn.
••_
freshments was eerved. Those prel- Burillor
Inluraneo belp. to prod_
ent were: MI.ses Theodosln Warner
thl. stato ot pence!ul contont, of cou,,",
Mamilla Pickard, Blanche DeLoach' But
It Ie al.o well nollo leave jeWllrJ,
Janie DeLoach, of Greenvllle, Rub; mOlley,
IUver or othar eaaUy traIIlIpoIto
Parrish, Nannle Mell Olliff Edith
Ed valuable. wbern s thief fell .... at
Ad. M
• them. BtUI anotber precaul10n II ..
n er on, aggle Ruth Fields, Ethel leave doclra abd
dnwera UDIoolll&
McDougald, Effle NevllJ, Same Wood tbroulbout
tb. boUle. Tile w0uJ4 III
cock, Verna Z.tterower, Melrose Ken
tblet will not thell be tempted te dIIo
nedy, Anne Mae Aldennan Pennie
.troy hou.e ond turnlture whll, h' II
Allen, Alma Rackley, Annl. Mae
_kloa to open doors aDd draw_
Oaruthen, Vernie Le. Everett Lucil
)rooy 0 bOUle hnl been raIDed III
Parrish, Nellie Everett Mami; Woode IhldevbeB
wbo hs.e pried open draw..
k S h
'
- an urat open doora ID s vaID --
coc, ara and Irma Waters, Mes- tor valuables tbat
we.. _unl, Ia •
srs. Roy Thrashe... Lonni. Simmons, sate depoolt
bOx .
Rawdon Olliff, Frank Simmons, Har-
Guord allllinlt dampD... al ",U •
ry Cone, Barnie Averitt, Cllf Forli-
poallble. Leave a wIndow at UIt. tat
ham, Clayborn Fields, Emmitt Ander-
ot tb. bou.e open. It should be • wIa·
oon, J. P. Foy, H. Donaldson Doug
dOW well .beltered b, overbaDllDi
las 'Do Id M
.'
- eovoo It pontble, 10 tbat raID can"
_ .
na son, 1'. PhIlpot, Pete beat In. It serv.s to keelLtbe-bO_ ""
�mmltl, Tom Denmark, Albert Quat- and weU
vellUlated.
uan=''__tlebaum, Geo. Parrish. Beverly thoroullbly cleaned out, u· 11ft ..
Trroore, John Goff, John Zetterower
It ptber dampneu, whlcb aa ..
F. Lester, Eugene Wallace.
' In furnaeo aDd plpea. .
, In an eartbell bowl near tbe=:s'Kno_ lIy .......1_ pIa.e lOme unllaked Jlme, wble"
llankln-Ha•• you ever .topped to
collect dampneB. �bat millht
eonllder bow the otber half Uvea'
InJure Ibe plano. Let Ibe bOwl be 0IIIt
Pb,yle-I don't have to.
quarter full, 10 tbat Ibere wUl be ..
danger trom tbe lime.
.
·Wby DOt'!"
Grease tbe ps Itove aDd In1thlqlf





Put kerosene on tbe workl of UIt
sewIng macblne to cut thc areua ad
dust thot will accumulote on It.
Have tbe water pipe. turoed otr ..
tbe cellar, so tbot 00 ,,'ater CDD I'WlIa
ony part or tbe bouse.
Havo sereenlng tacked o.er tbl _
of the chlmney,.- to keep out IiIrU 1114
bats, as tbey could do aod ban delle
much damnllo In empty hou_ TIle
screcnlng keeps tbem safely out ot tbt
cblmneys. ond so tbey conoot pt lato
the houso.
.,
Dropo nil vuluable rurnlture wllb 014
sheets nnd take down all tltpelll1"
bunglngs nUll curtains.
WORK WITH A WILL
w. have certain work to do
for our n••dl, and that I. to b.
dan••t�nuou"Yl othlr work to
do for our delight, and that to
b. dan. h••rtily. N.ith.r I, It
to b. don. by h.lvil or .hifh,
but with. will, and what i. not





Spacioua grounds, maaaiv_e and modem buildinr.,
and model;n equipment are ,desirable aids in the pro.
cesl of education. We are fortunate in thi. re.pec:t;
but it i. the spirit, the moral tone, the loyalty of the
pupil., the relation of pupils and teachers, the stand.
ard. of �cholarlhip, the th�rourhne.. of seholarahip,
the tradition., the ideals, and other invilible influencel.
that ,ive real life and true wqrth to an
in.titution of
leamina. It is in theae particulars that
the Brewton.
Parker Institute is especially fortunate and it is on
the.e pointl that we stress our claim for your consld.
eration and patronare,
We will take your boy. and ririe, IUrrGund them
with an atmoaphere of hirh ideals, fumilh them
with
a pleasant home, live them careful and thorourh
traininr for a very rea.onable compe_tion.
Hav" rellervatioDi made lit once.





-H£A���IIEYS IMPORUNT TO rlRMER�
l






Eat and Cook in the Yard
Eat Ie. meat If yon feel Backaohyor
have bladder trouble-Tak.
glua of Balta.
tlon by every person In the
Stat••.
THE HOT KITCHEN W.,h th. H.nd. Immedi.t.ly
Before cntlng,
E'.alrleit,. Enablu One Family to
Idoforc handling, prcpuring'
Inl( f'ood,
A fter using the toilet.
After uttundlng the Kick. and
A ftc I' handling nnything dirty. ICooking' in tho hot kitchen is t.;lC
bane of uverv housewife. Electrici-
ty hns made it possible 1'01' one fumi- SOBRIETY A REQUIS.ITE I
Iy of five, living in a modest cot- IN THE MARINE CORPS'
tagc in nn eastern summer l'egor� toI. . , I
give the housewife and also the 1,,:.<1. Wheoilllg. IV. Vu., August l3.­
girl a vocation from the sweltering I'Vl�h
the l\�nouI1CCrnc.l1t that he wua I
atmosphere of the ordinury kitchen It dipsornnnlnc, It rourmg rum hound,
range.
unci thut lin. enlistment �\'ould p.rob.
Thio fnmily belongs to the middle ubly cure him of the drink habit, u FARM LOANS.
claso and is unable to afford the well-dressed young man applied for Quick service at prevailing
elaborate facilities for housekeeping entry into the United Stutes Marine rate., Inquire at Chaa. E.
found on an expensive summer Corps ut its local recruiting station. Cone'. office.
estate, Its members decided, howev- "I read in the newspapers thut 3 N. Main St.
et, that they would not cut in the they �roke up or uuctione� off uill
bot dining room adjoining the klteb- the. wtne g�ussos and I believe un It is well to be prepared with are.
en when there were shudy trees and enlistment III your sober, respecta- Hable cathartic. Salts and custar oil
cool breezes out of doors. How to ble sendee would do more for me cannot be taken by many because of
do this without extravagance wue the thun a course ut un inebriate's resulting' nausea. Foley Cathartic
'11' It'. hool I was thinkine of matrlcu
Tablets ere wholesome and thorough-
problem, but the ever WI mg e ec ric o . I:'> '
-
Iy cleansing, uct surely but gently,
current came to the rescue and solv- luting ut Keeley Institute this fall without griping, pain or nausea. They
ed It. but--" relieve sick headache, biliousness,
A dining table was constructed of "Belay the chatter," said Marine blonting, 80�� stomach, bad breath
or
I b d "!:b II 'loth Sergunnt Austin Fredericks in
other conditions caused by clogged
scrap urn er, covere WI a C
'I
" '" bowels. Bulloch Drug' Co.
and nailed to four equal lengths of chnrge of th� recruiting station, �nd
a tree trunk which served us legs. stow your Idt!as about the Marme
Ohaln were made by sawing similar. Corps offering a course in sobriety. FARM FOR SALE.
lIetion. from a larger tree trunk. We IYunt men but we want them One horse farm in 4'ith Dis-
Then both table and chairs were set sober. There's no room in our ser- trict near Hubert on S. &. S.
up beneath the cooling shade of a vice. for the man who drinks to ex·
large hickory tree behind a screen of cess. Sorry old chap. but we can't Railroad known as the Mack
boneYluckle. Above this rural din· take you." Johnson place. 35 acres, 20
Ina room furniture. covered wires The drink afflicted applicant left of same cleared. Good house,
Were Itrung to SU.pM" three 40·lI'att the recruiting. �tation vow�ng to en-jbarn and stables, and goodMazda lamps for illumination lit h.t In somo m,htary orgalll,ation v·.. One is disastrous and the
nlaht. en though it were the Salvation I
wire fencl]1g. Apply W. L, other is protection against the
Beneath the ellves of the kitchen Army. Brown, Sylvania, Ga. 8-3-2-t,p, bisaster. It is just simply
four electric outlet boxes were in· . foolhal'dy not to be protected.
ltalled to provide me"ns for nttaeh· SOUTHEASTERN FAIR ASSOCIA
.
Inll electric heating device. for cool,.'
•
i Famous John Deer Farm ma- See CO_N_E_, _
Ina the meals. A tiny re(rigerlltor
TION. Ichinery at the Statesboro Bug-
and a home·mode kitchen cubinet $60.000 in C.,h Pri... ond Gold ond gy & Wagon Co.
beneath il shelter were built to 31- Silver Trophies ..
low the convenient storage of butte)', A tlulltn, Gn" August 15_'Llhe first
egg!, cheese, milk, sugar, coffee, annuul fair of the Southeastern Fuir
bread nnd such other staple ul'ticles Associntion, in Atlnntu, October 14-
of food as urc often necessary in lhe 2J, inclusive, will ue n magnificent
kitchen. oxposition of the industrial and llg-'
At breakfnst time the housewife ricultuntl products, and live stock of I '" found tmmecUat. relief tn the u••
bollR, fries or scrambles eggs on the the Southel'll Stntes, especially Geor- Of 1'01.;, Kldne,. 1'111., have recoln_
electric grill at her elbow. Coffce is igin, Atlnntn enterprise and cupital =:r:41�:t�oe"n:h�: ;::,�:r.:ft:made in a percolator on a side tablol is behind the movement, offering up- &1ve reUer.I'
and the other brcukfust staples urc proximately $60,000 in cush pri?cs,
C. U. L:tndrum, n trnve1tng fUllesmnn,
in easy reach in th� refrigerator and besides gold und silver trophies, manu ��t��i:'or�u��lu r��5:1�'naeh��1I"lZl�J;of wenther gave me acute pains in tho
food cabinet. In cnse it is desired factured goods. nnd merchandise as �:I��t��dthto ���e��dFgl�C;-�dn:y f�tlr� Mo�ey to Loa!,to keep a quantity of toast made in premiums fOl" the bcst displays. As-' nnd before tho first bottle was
usetl'l
Representing R Jarge Life lnsnr...
the electric tonstcr warm, the electric Burnnces have ueen received from ��:fe�I��� rhn�,�c��a�oe���ue;�c���a�t "nee Co., we have i500.000to lend
lTill and miniature oven are used. practicnlly every county in: Geprgia those pains which frequcntJ\y amounted in Georgia-Citv and }""arm loans.
Luncheon and dinner are prepared in thnt exhibits will be sent either col- tOwh��,stbn"c�:�1!�lCc�)��or��nJ:l��t1 tt at 6%. Applications promptly
a limUar manner with the addition lectively or individually. Every ed· :�'itmp�c�:u�� r��'o��I�;c�to.;gu t:rllP��3 considered. Write
of meats and vegetnble� cooked in ucational institution in the state, and �!o�8:n:f ��::iukl��!��l,���:". .;�!� SHE\V1.fAKE nR03. 00.,the electric cooker. Fiber dishes Bre some elsewhere, will be repre,ented :�fN ��tl�:Uj:I�:. 's��dP��'8C'::� ��3 Atlanta, GB,uled and 10 there is no dilhwashing. by specimens of work in th� var:ous clenr I the poll'!ons out of )'our I"Ir.t.m
Iinee the family has been living in departments. Thousands of visitors :�r�!rl�:llrt�� ��rl��ls and blW1der to ------ ---
till. way It Is estimated that an actu- from every section of Georgia will BULLOCH DRUG CO.
",_._-1._, n__ __ "' � Be"'-._" "al ..vinil of between $10 and $12 flock to Atlanta for the week of ""tu.- _........... ""'
hal been made each month. In no festivities. Insure With Cone. �:tllo:i�e::,,-:Slle:!��r:;. ·:rt�� ���ot':b:�:
ODI month was the bill for current Mammoth fire proof, concrete Ie on I, one way to curo catarrhal deathe".
oonlumed more than $15 and the buildings, covering several acres Oharles E. Cone will iDaure your �:��r�t�� �e:lne� ��nl:��ult::na�, r::et:;
housewife was enabled to do awuy have been constructed to house the
ountry borne. Your know fire
�!"�U8�::g:�I:nT��e�bewt:::o�:I�I��nb� 1:
'With the hired' girl at $5 a week Dnd exhibits. These are situated in one
protection is limited iD rural dis- :�n��r��t 'b':'r:::-;,ea:d r.:be�llif I:o::t�rer:take a vacation herBel.f. The scheme of the most picturesque spots in
trl.c'...
:��:m��e::n Itot�:d��le�t.ncP���: t�t:
allo lends itself admirably to .five· Gcorgia-Lakeworid- on the shores WI , ..tor.t to u. normal condition. b.arln.
o'clock teas and is always praised and of a beautiful lake. Permanent barns FORD CAR FOR SALE. :��Ifn�:'"���o:'::.e!ir:;er�at::�:� ::1�: �
admired by the invited guests. On and stables have been built to house One latest model Ford Touring f�ftaW:ft·.co�::!!.�� �ur�beacr:'.uethU:U ':'h';
• hot night the table is illuminated the millions oC dollars worth of stock Car ,body with Top, Windshield, and ��:d OD tb. mucoU8 IUftaee. of tb••yl·
and uled for serving n final dish of which will be exhibited. Nearly $50,- Side Curtains. See 8.10-indf.c. w. will .1". One Hun4re. Doll.... tor
I
I
.n)" ca•• of Catarrh. I Dea.fne.. tbat cannot
ee cream or cold tea before the 000 hos been spent in c;ecting sndes, S. W. LEWIS, Ford Agent. be cured tJ,. Hail'. Catarrb CUre. Clrcu)ar.
family retires. merry·go-rounds, and nn old mill in (rite. A�. �:"lA�1;E�li CO., '1'01140. 0.
Lakeland, the amusement section of The Belt Laxative.
ABOUT GENERAL MELDRIM. Ithe fllir grounds. Beautiful drives
___ I
unci o;"�:dcd walks have been built
General Peter W. Meldrim, cundi-! through the woods, and u lust one
date for Congress from the banner mile ruce course hus been luid out
diltriot of Georgia, manifcsted the 1uround the luke for the Grand Cir,:,
true southern chivalry embodied in cuit ruces-th� premier racing ut­
him, when as u lad of mcrely fifteen traction of the world.
yeara he shouldered his musket and R. N. Striplin, general manager, is
battled for the rights of his nntive receiving hundreds of entries in the
lIOuthland in the trenches near Sav· various contest plllnned for this great
annah when Sherman las making his cxposition.
dllasterous march from Atlanta to \the sea'. From the reports we orenow re�eiving throughout this entire Di�n't Like FI.ttery.
I.ction, HHonest, able, hord-work-1 Somnel \\turreu. tbe .uo\·ellst. WRS
ing" Peter Meldrim, will be measur:l 'uce addresslng the Duke ot 'Veil lug·
I h' t I 'th th I I f h
Ion In term8 .0 Olltterlll� tbat tbe duke
ng. IS � ee WI . e ea( er�. o· t e! WDS morcel to protest.
batJo� 10 our nntlL.nal Capitol . Ilt I "I am \'ery glnd we nre alone. Mr.WashIngton as ou� represcntatlve Wart.co," he sUld.
when the next session of Congress I tlMoy I asI, why, my lord 1" I'CpUedmeets.-(The Rocky Ford Eagle.) Warren. bls vunlty tickled by tbe
I
seemlng compl1mcn�
U. S, PUBLIC HEALTH "Becnuse." was tbe duke'. crusblng
reply, "ony ODe else mIght think 1 waa
SERVICE-CLEAN HANDS tool enougb to believe wbat you nre
--- ; tell1D& me."
Disease germs lead a hand to
\'
_
Inouth existence. If the humon ),Bce When Great Men Meet.
"ould learn to keep the unwashed Josepb Jetrerson WHO wont to tell
band away from the mouth many, about meeting u modest looklng mUll
human diseases would be greatly In a New York hotel wbo said be bad
diminished. 'Ve handlc infectious: seen the actor with pleasure In n per·
matter more or less constnntly and I
tormnnce at W�shlnS'ton. .TetTe�so.1l
we continually carry the hands to smiled ODd askcd tbe gcntlemuu s
.
the mouth. If the hand hus recently; 1l11.m� IlGr�ntt" wns the rCl1l�. It wns
been in contact with infectiuos mat· I
the oJ..prc"�dent. Jeltereons embar·
ter the germs of disease may in this russm�nt
"as intense, but Dot more
way be introduced into the body.
acute tban tbat ot a tam_ous t�IIOW ac·
Many persons wet their fingers with tor, Booth. when be asked Tennyson I ��. Sllndny I) II
.aliva before counting money, turn-
tor his autogrDph with a 'terse Dud on X2fjStlll 01.111" n:��I) STATIONS Dally 0Ully EXb�
I h
Tennyson's Inquiring wbnt tbe verso IiOOi'I � --f;o �L-----�B--l"'"-----'''''rl ? 4511 74!'1lng t e pages of a book, or perform- shOUld be nnswered, "From 'The Brool,' .. nOli 7u oon 4 �o:� .. �·,�·.':,:':.:'::.'.':.'.'.'.. �jill;�l�': .1::.'.'.'::::::::::," gOOn 0 �r,p Ii -Ib(l
Ing similar acts. In this case the or 'The Bridge,''' Booth thcn realized ���I 7:111 :'�lp "" .. :�t,�l��',01,'.:::::::::::."" .. " �6�= g�� gg::r.
process is reversed, the infection be- tbnt be bnd nsked for a verse f1'om one 7 28:: � l�ull � �m Olnoy ..... " ..... ' .••. ". 7 61l� (l 1111) U 18p
ing carried to the object handled, ot LoDb�ellow's poem�.-Barper·s. � t� � ��"Il : � .".:::::A�a��r:::.... � u:: � �� � ��
there to await carriage to the mouth
MONEY TO LOAN.
�gt� i��:: :�� ""'::::��::Vj'::::'::::::;:::::"" ���� g�� ���
of lome other careless person. In 8 �"ttl 7 4UlI !J 00p ']'rudof'IS " , " 7 3lh. � .!lOp r� 18"
"iew of these facts the U. S. Public I am prepared to make 5
s ��! � � �: nr, ·· .. '· ··::::i.}�,',�il�t�::.:.... � ik: � �� � T�:
Health Service hns formulated the year loans on in1proved' Bul- � ��� � ��� � ��, Ar ".:'!::i'�\?�:.'::::." =:','.'L\; _;�f_ll�_�_�_I_'���'�_:_���
folJow1ng simple rules of personal loch County farms at a low I nriTIUL �TASLJJ,Kn'l',)lK




No mnn or womnn who CtlU m(!.n.t regu­
I·ln.rly CIUl mnku a mistako by flu8hing the
I kidney" cceaalounlly, 84yl n. wull-knowu
IlUthoriLy. Meat Iorma urio ncld whicb
eJ:cltes tho kidneya, they become over­
worked from tho strnln, get sluggish and
fAil to nlt.r the WJUJ\c ..lid pol.on. from
the blood, tben wo get lick. Nearly on
Theumatlsm, hen.dachea, liver trouble,
ncrvousneM, diuine .... aleeplCUDeM ana
urina..,. dioordero como from .Iuggilh
kielneYL
The moment you foel a dull ache In tho
kidney. or your bock bUN or if tho
urine II cloudy. olfenll.o, lull of eedl­
men', Irregular of pugge or attended by
a aenaaUon of lealdlng, .top eating me....
and get about four ounce. 01 Jad
Salll from any pharmacy; take a
tohleapoonful in a gl... of .alAlr belore
breakfut and In &' few d.,.. your klelne,..
will ...t Ina. 'Thl. famolll tJalli II mad.
!:'a%I!: -::tbo�It�:';Uld�"'::nj�
for gener.tloG. to lu.b d oUmul.t.e
tbe kidney., allO to neut 11.r.e the aold.
In urine 10 It no 10"8"r cau_ irritation,
Ihu. ending bladder ...uoe...
Jad S.lto I. Ino_"I.. and c.nnot
Injure; m.lt.. a delightful efr.,."...,."t
IIthl.·...ur drink ...blcb ..eryon.
.hould take I10W and the. to keep tb.
kldn.,.. clean and ..Uy. and the blood
pure. th....by .yoldliJ& .rlolll k.ldlJey
CIOmpU..,Uona.
Fire And Insurance. DO YOU KNOW -that we can save you money on a
Wagon?
'
DO YOU KNOW-that we can save you money on bug.
gies and harness?
DO YOU KNOW-that you can make more money with
less labor and expense by using labor saving machinery,
implements devices for the farm.
Come In and See UsCure for Cholera Morbul.
U\Vhcn our little boy, now seven
yenrs old, was n baby he wns cured
ofl cholera morbus by Chamberlain's
Colic, Oholern und Diarrhoen Reme­
dy." writes :Ml"s. Sidney Simmons,
Fair Haven, N. Y. "Since then oth­
er members of my family have uscd
this vnluable medicinc for colic and
bowel troubles with good satisfnction
und I gladly endorse it as a remedy








�.·.·.· NJ'.·.·rl'.'\·.·.·.·.·J'.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·.·.·.·.·.· ...
SAL-O-VITAE
FOR YOUR �TOCK
The King of Tonics and Worm Destroyer
lI�[LY'S DRUG S]ORE
This store has been selling several kinds of
stock food for the past twelve years, but we con­
sider this one lthe BEST we have ever sold.
FORMULA
CAl>f YOU BEAT IT?
Powdered Gentian, Epson Salts, Powdered nux- Vomica,
Sulphate of Iron, Powdered Annis Seed, Salt Peter,powdered
Ginger, Soda, Powdered Worm Seed, Hickory Ashe, Powdered
Charcoal and Common Salt.
.
ASK YOUR VETERINARIAN.To keep the bowels regular thebest laxative is outdoor exercise.
Drink 0 full glass of water half an
hour before breakfast and eat an
abundance of fruit and vegetables,
Illso establish a regular habit and
be sure that your bowels move once
each �ay, When 0 medicine is need­
ed toke Chamberlain's Tablets. They
ure I)leusont to take and mild andgent e in effect. Obtainable every·
where.
A SEASON OF TORTURE FOR
SOME,
Hoy fever causes unt01d miscry to
thousands. Asthma, too, counts its
sufferers by the hundreds. No reme­
dy hns proven more beneficial for
hay fcver and asthma, as weH as
coughs and colds, than Foley's Honey
and Tar. It soothes that raw, rasp­
ing feeling in the throat, relieves
hoarsness nnd wheezing, brings com­
fort by making brcathing easier,
heals inflammation, and by allaying
these disturbances permits refresh­
ing, natural slumber. Contains no
opiates. Bulloch Drug �o.
� .NYN••••••••••"••••••••••••••••"••"••••••••••••".y" "•.•••••••••.•.•YW
For Farm Impliments, �o to
stateshoro Buggy & Wagon Co.
RUB·MY·TISM AND
Will cure your RheumatisIU
Neurallria, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts and
Burns. OJ!) Sores. Stings of Insect9
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in·
lernally and externally. Price 25,.
f�NCY
















M,C.II P.II,," No. 7207. M..ySMART SPORTS COSTUME
McCall Paltrrns No�, 7287.7293
Many olhcr new dcsians lor Augult
-and nowher" will you find so many hints whicb can be �asily
carried O'lt at home, Wlib McOll1l ·Pattorns the smartest styles
can he YUUI'S casily ..nd at little expense,
STATESBORO MER�ANTrLE CO.,
Statesboro, � Georgia
uther new Augu,1 designs:.1 our
Counter
B. T. GRIMSHA.W, Superintendent




Almost Everything To Eat
. to Advance
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
, you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-up a
home-made
• HERE �RE SOME V�lUES .f�R 1 � DAYS
STRICTLY CASH Prince Albert gives





it's made by a patented
process that cuts out
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always
been sold without coupons or prem1\�ms.




A Peruvian River of Horror.
L. . T atoes 10c 'l'hol'e I,
II rtver or mystel'Y .IId hor-
11 Jbs. Sugar $1.00 arge can
om ----
ror III POl'lI. 111101 ruo Ic�ellds of I'lcll
18 lbs. Good Rice $1.00 Large can .A:pples
------ 10c rubber "e�loIIs ,,",1 II II told wcnlth III
8 lbs, Green Coffee $1.00 Large can Peaches
----
10c golll ,"'0 IIecoUlJ)nlllod hy tnles of tl�o.
. P 'I nd Beans 10c I who went nil It never to l'eHII·II. Cnst-
7 lbs. Lard $1.00 Large can 01.( a,. , IDler Wlltl,11I8. n unturuttst,
who hns
7 cans Potted Ham 25c Pure Apple Vinegar, pel 30c traveled o'lellsl"oly III South
Amertcu.
\7 cans Sardines --- ---- 25c gallon --- --- ----- I'
tells of tho strcaui:
3 cans Oysters 25c Syrup, per gal.
-._-
---- 50c ·"i·hl. river," he 8111d. I. the colo;ndo
25c Tub or Block Butter, lb. 40c riveI'. the I'lchest I'lyer III I'ol'n. l.rent.·3 cans Hash --- ---- --
25c irish Potatoes pk. __ 50c groyes of I'nbbel' troes lie nloll!!
It.
a cans Tuna Fish --- --
25c Just received fresh lot of eOllrse. nlld geld
hn. beell fOllnd III :�3 cans Syrup --- --- -- '. W 0'1 and BlIt tbe Mnscu•• n trlhe of cII""lbn s.
3 cans Sweet Potatoes -- 25c Sn?wdl'lft,. -:sson I . Infest It. Tbey stili I,raetlce cllnlllbnl·
3 Tall Evp. Milk _. � 25c Crisco.
Prtce rtght. Best Pla!n Ism olld will l<ilI 11 Dlnll on slghL 1:11'
3 Corn Flakes __ 25c and Self Rising
Flour always m pedltlolls bO"e been IItted ollt�lIId been
3 Tumblers Jelly __ 25c stock. ben"lIl' Ilrwed to go explorlllY
tor rub·
I P t B tt 25c __ .... .101 _,.. ,.. ber olld gold.
bllt nOlle of the III ever
·3 Tumb ers eanu u er . -- hns returued. 'fhe s.\'I.ge. have klliod
tile men Dud enten them RlHl turned
tbe canoe! adrift. They 1\11\'e como \down tho ..Iver emlny. bottom8 ull. orfilled with sUPllllc8 which the sllvnged
dld not care to rcmove."-New York IPOlt.




the national joy .mok.
You nevel' tasted the like of it'r
.�
CROCER 'i,h That ling.Tbere Is a Dsb called tbe butterman.
wWch Is tound 011 tbe Scottish const.
Tbls Usb. wbleb 18 fot and comtortable
looking, about a toot lonr as a rule.
makes a distinct booting uolse trom
the bock ot bls tbroat wben landed
In
a net or caught ou a long Une. A net·
tul ot tbese fisb. tbough tbey are rathe.
mre, la sometimes c�ugbt. Ilnd wben
they are hauled lu tbe cborus ot sharp.
Blren.lIke boots 111 ,'ery startling to 8
8t�1�tg��· Ceylon tb�re ts R sbellfish, a
kind ot mussel. wblcb IlOsltlvely sings.
In still weotber wben tbe waler hus
ebbed away t'rom the mussel beds for
a few bours tbese sbcUOsll cun bo beard
producing a Hmg. low, fiuty sound.
Bow they do It no ooe knows. but they
make a quite distinct attempt at sing·
Ing. and us tbey bo\-e no tbrants "the1
must produce tbe sound by some mao
nlpulatlon of tbelr double. sbells.-Lon
don Globe,
.
has a fla�or as different as it is delightful.
And that isn't strange, either. '
Men who thi(lk they can't smoke a pipe or
roll a�
rette can smoke and will smoke if �hey use •
Albert And smokers who have not yet given P.�. a try
out certainly have a big surprise and a lot o� enjoyment
ing their way as soon as they
invest In a supply.
�ce Albert tobacco will tell its own story I










HE COULD HARDLY WALK
Kidney trouble manifests itself In
many wnys. Rheuma.tism, aches and
pains soreness and stiffness are com·
mon �ymptom9. 'Ambrose Gary, Sui· I
phur, Okla" \ft'ites: "1 was bother·
ed with kidney trouble ten years and
at times could hardly walk. Three
months ago I began taking Foley
Kidney Pillo. I got rehef from the
first bottle but continued to take
ttu!1n'-tl1l 1 had taken three botlM. 1
'feel like a new man. It is a wonder­
ful medicine." No harmful drugs,
Bulloch Drull Co,
It's Here-Come. In-See It
W.,ted Motion..
Ou. lite II peppered with motion.
that 6y wide lIlId wild. It hegllll on No. Sl·X-Sl·Xty-Sixawaking. \Ve strctch our arms-
,",'osto motion! We ough.t to ,utillzo Thill I, a prelcriptioQ ,prepared etpecilUy
that gesture for pollsblll� our sboes. lor MALAR'IA or CHILLS. FEVER,
We rub our eycs-more foollsbocss. Five or lix dOle. will bre.k any c.,e, Ind
We should rub ollr eycs au Sunday i( taken then ••• tonic the Fever will not
tor the rest ot the "'eek. return.
' It Ict. on the livet beller lh.n
But It Is tn processes lIIte shnvlng Calomet and does not gripe or lickeD. 2Sc
tbat scientific wOllogement Is reolly I
needed. Men flatter themseh'es tbllt
\
.
they shove \\'itb tbe mlulruutD at ges· Nat H
•.
ture, They belle\'e thut tbey com· Sbc-I� you bud u million. ",bnt WOUI�
pletc tbe operntlon under {h'e minutes. lOU do the first �'cnr? �e-l wouldu t
But. excusing their lnnccurncy, do tbey
.
l1\'e tbat long.-New tork Times.
lmow tllat uuuer the inspection of the Iscientific mnnagcr thclr performnucc
would 1001< as Jogged 08 their razor
bladc under the microscope'! 'fhe duy
will probably ul'l'h'e wben II sUJlerman
will sb3\'e with olle superh 1lI0tion liS
uclightCul to tlie sOlll liS tlle �,1llCOillllg
of nn orange sldu In one lou:.: UUbl·ol'Cll
llccl.-r-icw r:cpuiJlIc.
//. �1---"
·�t � - - �\j��11��
l,
'Tybee 41 / {,. Off the Georgia. eoa.f, nearSallannah
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow."
'.




Economical - Simple - Light Wei�ht
Substantial ....... Fool-proof Constr·ucuon
Gun Barrel Cylinder Bore
- Leak-proof
Compression"'::'Complete with Built-in Magneto.
·'MORE THAN RATED POWER
AND A WONDER AT THE PRICE"
Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
Every Morning
Sheep's Two Perquilitoa.
The sbeep l� t\ cbl1nl.: of misguided
aulmntion which Is ufillctet.1 wltb It per·
petual cold In the hend Dnd bus thc nil·
peal'llnCe of Illwuys needing tts
nose
wiped, but it bas lbe (llstlnctlall or \.Je·
10;; the only nuimnl. m:lU not excepled. We're not here long, 80 let's make
wbich CUll atrord to wcor strictly nil our stay agreeable. Let us live well.
wool clothing the reur round. eat well. digest wen. work weU, sleep
============�r=======""'===���:\ Probubly thc gl'eatest ncc.olllpllsbment well and look well. what a glorious-;;;;;;;;.. , ot tbe sbeep is i:ettlng itselt lost III n condition to attain, and yet,
how very
C \ snowstorDl. tit wblch
it l� sucb n sue· eas,. It Is it one w1l1 only adopt the
cess thllt 0 number of rowous palntel's momlng Inside
bath. •
I I Folks who are accustomed to
feel
,
hove put In 11 lot ot time paluting II c- dull and heavy when they arise, spilt·
tures at sbeep worklns at, tbls.-F.nrm , Ung beadacbe, sluffy from a cold, toul
and Fll'cshle. I tongue, nasty breath, acid stomnbh,
\ can, iostead, feel as fresh as 0. daisy
All F.I...
.
by opening the sluices ot tbe .ystem
l1r Grimes (wltb grent Indlgndtlonl eacb morning and nusblng out the
\ -I';e Dulsbed wltb thnt tellow Skin' "bole of the Internal poiSOnous
stag·
b d I h hi B'S nant mntter A WOMAN'S HELPFUL ADVICI.nero absolutely Unls e w t m. e· E
.
hetber ailing. lick or • Ch'll & Fa bnd one. He bas n Iylag tongue In wellver:;::id Weach moralng. before Malaria or I S OV.or Mrs. iGes' .H. "EIvwelaasnd'sDtrul!'kceann MwI�bls head. Mrs. Grimes Isympulbetlc, bre�ldast drink a glass of real hot III _."
allyl-Dear mel Ami only resterdoy water with a teaspoontul ot limestone Prelcription No. 666 i, prepared e'pcc,olly 1 h,b:o' �nable to tw-n myellf ill
bls wlte told me thot be bad 1.1.0 pbosphate In It to' wash trom the lor MALARIA or CHILLS
.. FEVERd bU1d' A' neighbor brvught me Fol.,
teetb.-London Tlt·BIts. I stomach. liver and bowels tbe previoul Five or ,i. do.., will break ony ca.�.
on K�d' Pill. Said she had btlD
\
day's Indigestible. waste. sour bile if token then I•• tonic th.e Fe:r wIIII:OI i:..n:�IY' afflicted and they cure4
Speech and WritinG.
I and poisonous toxins; thuB cleansing, fetum. It lell on the hver
ncr 10 s
I tried them and was complete-
"MOllY people talk mueb more agree- sweetening
and pur1fylng t\�e enU� Calomel.nd doe. 1101 grip.
or ,Icken. 2Sc rr�ured b¥, three bottles." MH. Ev..
,
ably tban tbey write." aald tbe literary I atoolrmdelnntator)'thCean.taol:nba�e·bo.re TPhue anc�i':'oof, land heartily recommend. FoleYw'ffd•ney Pill. for kidney trou�le,. "'
person.
"M hOt. water and
IImootone pbo.phate on FOR RENT-FOR SALE the kidneys are not functtonlng II'!:"Ye.," replied Mr. O,.'lngton. Y an empty stomach I. wondertully In· perly impurities left in the bloOll
\ tollor does tbat."-Exebango. I vlgoratlng. It cleans
out an the 10UJ 0 e store building in Br90k- caus� rheumatism, lame back, acll.termentotlons gaoea, waite an n S t b 15th d . Bulloch Drug Co,
Nothing N.w acidIty and ·gI.ea one a eplendld let, Ga. After epre� .err lit an pa'_no_. _
I Wife-Don't you like �,y new hat. appetite for breaktast. WIlli: )'ou ��� I Plate glass
front, e c rW I�
s
COTTON' FACTORS •
deorest? Husband-Yes·•• Its nil rlgbt. en�y��I;��� �:e��!��y te:U:C�ll1g etc. Address R. L. a eJ:8,
Wtfe-Well. I bougbt It on your ac· :." Iafse volume ot water trom the Brooklet, Ga. COTTON:-PEARCE" BATT!lY,
count. dear. Husband-Yel. you usual· 11100<1 and gettlns ready for a. 18-10-2 t.c. the Savannah Cotton Facton, ..
Iy dol I thoroulh nushlllg
or all the 108149. ubsbntial reiiable and eneraetlc.
H_ 8h. Manag.d.
' ot�. 1Il111lcIu of people who are Roma:�:,:::I'� �::::n;emple and �heir ext�nsl.�e warehoUilna f�
Mnbel-If rour grandma b81 lost all bothered with. C!Oa:���.r:u�:. th!.e catbedral. bave In turn occupied tie� and superior ..lelllll&Jl�"�
her teetb bow doe. obe eat? WIIII&-1 .pelll,:ma:u ":1ood'tUttord81l aDdl the .Ita ot 8t. Paul'.. London. !four command. The!f".:;"4beard pa aay sbe had. bltln,l toniU',-
. =,I&�I!stO�' are urp4 to pt a. Iy able to fInance an!f � It tciBoston TranscrIpt. lqarter po1IIId of lim_tone phollpbate. . hi kl trouble pUe. cotton Wpped tIIem. �'i: _ 1\
By tho fnltbful plylnll of tbe Ibottl. \= tr�e�t-::':'n:=k-::mi:� �£a:�n;:�:��e:.�ve�o��: ��\� ��� ::t;r:eatco�::..i"'! Iot dally doty we weave wblte ralmeRt lD.al� ofa &.aro:._ 1let.Qre. � ment Is hI reeo_eDd.d. 60c 8-10-16-6 mo •for th. IDUL-Stallard.,.;t;. , • bolt at all _rei.
Got In the habit of drinking a
IlIau of hot water before
breakfub
» s, 38 ·!.__O
3 B. P. - HI
1Y H p I
F. O. " ..Ano.y I
2 •• 6 B.P. - fill.
t. R. if. P�ni�t
Agen�a for Bulloch County
Bloo�'ct, GI.
DO YOU KNOW?
What a Sanitary Meat Market
Mean. to Your Health-It




HIGH GRADE GROcER.IES •
'IT MEANS-
:Relief from that tired over­
. Worked disordered Stomach.
IT MEANS LIFE.
It Paya to Buy Froin
••
j'
.The 5-10 and 25c Store
.
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...
·,�t0''tionnbly wnging n vote �ctting cnrn- visited Stntesboro several times with them away and aftord a good -e lie 0Throo DA} SPft'ps B·t'g puign in the First congressional dis- a view to cst.ublinhiug' a first class nights sleep. Apply Georgill Naval ,III u U U trlct. Report. that come to Suvun- dniry hero nnd, to thut end has con- Stores Co .• Stutesbo.ro. Ga, �nuh from every section intel'ested suited with several farmers und oth- 8·17·indfo, Hl' Dwd (lIpAn �PDrt ill the L:'lnpnign show this to be true. era owning lund ncnr town suitable , �."r U II uu a) Evcry time Gencrul Meldrim ge:" un for the purpose. Among those with LOST-Luvaller ut Sand 11111 Fordupportunlty to Itot before an ut1llJ(m�u whom Mr. Pound hUB been figut'in� presumably on the bank nenr ,bath4 A
of his fcllow dLizcns and present hili Is R. F. Donnldson who hUH offered ing pool. Finder
rewarded If re- �
cluJrr,� to the nominntion to be made his plnce just outside of Statesboro turned to LCIIU BfJli Smith,
StatE's � RSCTll'2mbcr 12th he wins supporters. which is nn ideal location for u good boro, Gu,
�i'le docs it becnuue his cumpuign is sized dairy. Mr., Donaldson m�y de- rOR SALE-One L. C. Smith Type- Dbcln�j run upon such u high plane velop the Pl'Opo81t10� himself Ill. the writer Mouel No. 0, practicallythat none CUll fell to be Impressed vent that II deul 1M not br.ou.ght win sell ut R E[ w, in good ahnpe. \'V H A ROW Awith his sincerity. His higil Hense 0 about by the parties now negotiating. Ihonor us 1\ Georgiun and u gentle- a bargain for cash OT iuatul ment
�:',�e��;1 t�h:v���th:�e f;�: :�ah\ I�� OVERLAND AUTOMOBILE CO..
. :::��:t::f�l:i;'� P�:tOf�C" �� c��. A
think and act a. he pleases upon mat-
BEGINS BIG ADVERTISING Elveen, Statesboro. Ga.
Rtel's of public importance and irn- CAMPAIGN-F. C. PARKER A.t [:..·.._1_7_.1_._t. .:.p_. _
port.
f h Today issue carries tbe first of FOR SALE-One store
build-
E�'J,o more the younger men or t e ing in Brooklet. Ga. Afterf G I M ld I'm the the Overland Automobile announce-di.'rict sec 0 enora e I' September 15th. Plute glass
b.tter they like him. He i. 'Winning ments of the locol distributing agen· front. electric lights etc. Ad.
the "UPllOrt of a great many of the cy which i. in churge of Mr. Frank dress R. L. Waters. Brook.
younger men who were 1,'assive in C. Parker. The Overland people are let•.Ga.their uttitude 8t first because they putting out two new feature cars- __ -'-'- _
had not come in contact with the a four at $795 and a .ix at $925. Mr
pcrso.utl magnetism of this Savannah Parker will huve a car load within
lawyer alld good citizen of the First 8 few days practically all of which
Congrcssional Di.trict. We have not are booked for immediate delivery.
heard 150 much in this campaign of
the effort to array the country
against the city 8S wc heard in 10r­
m<:r cnmpaigns, and we art! glad that
this i. the cauae.
A congressman does not represent
uny particular part of this di.trict­
that is, the right Bort of congressman
Joes 1I0t. No matter in what part
of his l\istrict he happens to live h.
hilS Ihe best interest' of all of it al·
ways and constantly at heart. It i.
in this spirit General Meldrim ap·
peals to his hearers, and it is 8uch an
uttitude of a S'luare . deal for every·
body that is making the general's ad·
dresses command the 'clos8 attention
to which they are entitled.
General Meldrim gains strength
every duy. He does it by getting out
and Ictting the people see just what
manner of n mnn he is.
(The Savnnnah Press.)
State.boro, Ceor,la, Thur.day, A�'t 24, 1918fl.00 Per Y.ar
StatcBboro. ban teom did them­
.�I"el proud in the three day ser-ies
finl,hed Wednesday ill (I tie twelve
InniNI game. From the d,'ubbing
the hoy. got MondllY one would have
thourht that thc starch was nil out
of them but they got their guit 'I'ues­
day'.ad turned the tables 011 the vis­
ltorl, Mondays 'game was 11 7·2 uf­
fair in favor of Dllblin with 18
8tatuboro players sent to the bench­
el to relt after fanning the nir try�
Inr to ret on to thut Dublin twist:
Tuelday however the home boys
partly made good for their five er·
rora of Monday by marking up on the
board five to one and taking eight
hita arain.t two. with a split even on
enon and Colonel Philpot certain·
I, handed out some pitchers medicine
tb.t was hard to take.
SIBIDI�:rnl;\On Pm-l PSIB:tSAo:nnR I_D_'a;y_S_Yo_u'_II_N_e_ve_r_F,,_rge_t-1 Um stot.::USIiJ In 27.0�P:,:
--- ._
..
, c....t Show at Southea.tem :o\tI..tIa•• A_,e a �
Fair. Each ,1ft CIII_
. Atlanta. Ga.. Aurult 24.- Atlauta. Ga., Auruat �
Th. Wonderful rrowth of the live In Iplte of GHrr!a'. prohlbl.... .__
,
llOck indultry In the South. elpeci. which II perltalll the aOlt d.-.a ...
�iI all)' GIOI'Ji•• will be demonltrated ita kind In the Unitad Stat... tIIa .
� , ." ..TI .( the f.lnt..allll&l f.lr,9f tile 80uth·
mand f�r whllkey !.II Atlaata .
,
• ,
," '.ltetri"Fa1r' .cuoo!flltlon. Oetobef 1'6- ....Rd, in f.ct.1O _ch 110. tWo....
21.lnclulllv•• Th. need of lomethlnl Soutllern z.p,.. Co....., .......�
to replac. the .Inlle cro�otton- foreed to move Ita
walabr�._I 1110_ • f.w ,........ when the fro. W.t Rutar .tn.t toboll wHvll bepn to _ke Ita rav· quarte.. at Chapel .nd.... in thit .....t cotton produclnl atnata. Th. f.I..... with • tIIlnl8tataa. That the c.ttI••nd h� III· to ....1 • half .11e fartUr ... •
dutriH have proven the mOlt .dvan••14 "'fo.. the wIIl"'e, ._ _..
ta!POu, IUbatitata will be IIhiltratad mo.... but lie pee jlllt the -...
bJ the exhlblle.t till. Fair. The '1'IIaie w... n.lloo pacu.. C�IlIoultrie Hctlon. on. of the firat In tou_1e ..celwed .t tho e�Gaol'll. to recoplt. the v.lu. of fI.. durlll, lut month. 1'1IdIiIr'1I ,
UVI·,toc1c.�,IIM9W1n, to "nd _... for ....nted ee.t each
pe�1II0ta' e�laiIIIW'if tile work, beitla' ddn.· .,.the full _nt allo_eIi .tIIeII,�",. til... pac.... re.....'ft...n",lIIent, 1hrolllh IIr. R. lluarta. BltliUtl.., AtlaaW.II. 8tr1plln. man...r. hu off...d lau.n to b. 1150.000, t�.H·.w
nearly ,'.000 In ,rli. in the twine repr...ntad .n ave,... .f oat
'
d•.,."tment .lId 10.000 for cattle. durilll' that lIIonth to about •••rr ......
Among the foniler will be a futurit)' cltilenl. Of coun" thl. do" ....
trUar.nteed by the American Duroc include the moonlhlnen and .........
Broodera Auoelation. for which ,"00 lenera who have b.en doinl II tIIII9<....
will b. otrer,d. The rreateat achi.v· ing bu.ln.... d••plte the virlIan 111(,
ment in the' cattle dep.rtment w•• \he conttaband dl.penH... to .
mado when the American Royal Live the I.... but the Ruthoriti.1 lire 1IIIIIE'
Stock exhibit. of Kan,," Olty. the every endeavor to Itop tha IWaIl.
We.t·. greate.t Live Stock ahow. wu ..leB.
a.cured. Eighty lOUd car loadl of ----------
thoroughbred atock will be brought
to Atlanta from this point alone. A p.·tat. of NIH... •...The Georrh. Hous. of Rtlpr••enta· UWlI lU IlIII _
tive•• by resolution. joined in by rep· Sh.l.rescntatives from every section of IIthe State. commended the Fair man·
agement and invitod the p.opl. of
the country to come and send ex·
hiblts. Morrl•• of Cobb; Yeomana.
of Turrell j Dickerson, of Clinch j
Redwine and Hanis. of Walker. In·
troduced the resolution.
Tho great night features of the
Fair will be the I)one .how ond fire
worka display. The finest .tock in
the South will b. dilplayed at the
hurH Ihow.
a..,watwe Scarcel), Con.ider. I. Vi.ilia, Two to Four To_
n.ir Work. aDa),.
Atlanta G.:"Auguat 24.-- Atlanta. Ga.. Aurult 24.-
The filht to rid the law of techni..l1· State Sen.tor E. P. Dobbl. of lI.ri·
till .nd delays in order that junice etta...ndidata for COlllptroller G.n·
In Geol'l!i. may be more lpeedl1y and eral. wbich cOlllbin.. tli. offlc. of
IlIIpartiany .dmlnllte..d, hu not lneur.nce"',Golllllllllloner",bu,,It4\; ,
b.en abandoned bec.uH of the f.\'. ed over Geo"" in an .utolllobli••DO
ure of the leri.lature at ita recent will vllit u _n, countiH u pOIiI.
,...ion to p... the court procedure ble before the prillllfJ. h. 11,.1. Sen·
bill which had been prepe..d by • ator Dobbs II,. h. do.. not know
.pecial comllllllion of the .bleat law· how _n)' countle. b. will be .ble
,... In the, ltata who were .ppoint- to vllit. but h. c.n _ke .t laut
.d for that pUrpGH b)' the bod,. that two • da,••nd IIOIII.tilllel thr•••nd
..fUHd to live tbeir bill • rel,.e· four. "I •• IOlnf ju.t u fll' .. tile
tabl. he.rlnr. tillle will ,.rmlt,· IItelarea �. -.
Jlep..eentative N. F. Culpepper of .tor.
Meriwether count)'•• v.taran lIIelllb· "There .... f.w thlnr. 1 want to_. of the hOUH .nd • I•..,er of pro- tell tbe peopl. face to .ce." .. h.
nD.,.eed conviction. concern In, the _ leavlnr lila dutlel at tilt c.pltol.
d.lara In the llimlnlltratlon of jue- "I have .1....' Ip8l1an ef .0., ef
tie. 11M de.I.NiI th.t b" Will' re-iD· th_ ..tte.. In atatalll.nle IIw.n to
.�.. the _e bill In 'the ·Ielilla. the publle ,"II. .nd u • reault I
tare' r.ext ,.ear .nd will devote hi. _ re..I.lnl hundredl of .pprovlDr
unr.mlt�11II' etfom to lecure ita p... letten frolll .n parte of the ,.tate."
N,e.
.,
t W.I. realization of the Deed for LYCEUM COURSE
IllIIplified courf proceedur. that
proaip.tad the legislature to appoint
the comilli..ion to work out the task,
Headed by Ju'dge Andr.w Cobb of
Athen�. the membe.. of the com·
miulon performed a veritable prodi.
g)' of intelleotual labor. Then when
their' bill came up to the body which
bad appointed. them to prepare it. the
legillature threw it aside with hard·
ly an hour's consideration.
8."our-1tI8'"I.
� I�.�•• ���.��::::.:�!.�!��.�!,.�.�7.".•.J'.�.-•.•••..•.••• • .• • • • . .. • ••• • ."" .• •... • . • .-. ..FOR SALE-Plenty of milkfor sule. Will give good ser·vice and appreciate your
patronage. J. ARTHUR




FOR SALE-One latest model Ford
Touring Car. body with Top. )Vind.
shield. and Side Curtain.. See S.,
W. Lewis. Ford Agent. 8,IO·lnfd.c,
"��I+""+I"''''I+''''+4_
FARM LOANS-Quick service
•ot. ., at prevailing rates. Inquire.. at Chas. E. Cone's office. 3
Bow Muoh1" I
N. Main St. Phone 244.
but "how good" is therque.tion H. S. CEERY
that eYery one Ihould ask in· buyinl I
cond,.. . IWANTED-Pearce & Battey. the
.
The old laying that" a lI!an 'I
I S n�h Cotton Factors,
are sub·
Judged by the candy he J1yes"
nvun
'.
holds ,ood today same as .a,.. stantial, reliable and e.nergett�.
Bur the ,�be�t-don't take the
to just
I
'l'heir extensiv� warehOUSing. faCI-as ���in "u�tte e uw Jities and superIOr salesmanship areg qq. I at your command. 'l'hy care abun-
I dantiy able to finance any quanti.
I ty of cotton shipped them. Isn't
':';'. !! it to your interest t? try hem? Do
I'
it now nnd be conVinced.
I.mou. Bon.Don. and Chocolate.. 8·10·16·6 mo,
They are in a distinctively eaelu. --------------
.i.e cia.. to Ihemsel.e5. I) VI ANTED-To loan money on,
Orden. iecei.e pr?mpt and c"e.' I Bulloch County Improved
���att:�J���; a�\dst �I.:cl:s ���nd�� farms. Low rate of interest
the rest. on five year terms. Henry
_----------.,1 M. Jones. 7·27-indf
'WANTED-You to always gi�
.
your cotton at and sell your
cotton seed to the Statesboro
Oil Co. Don't forget. they
always use every effort to
please. ""7-27-indf
Save Time and .Money!·
Try This, Service
Vacations and summer tripa 'bring
dlsord.red dige.tion on account of
changing drinking water and food.
ARRANGED FOR
i� ...wtoa.Pa.ke. I.,tltula will H..a
Etlucati.. E.t.rt.l..... te Durl.,
Coml., S...oa.
President Bunyan Smith. of the
Brewton·Parker In.titute. has an·
nounced that he has drawn up a con·
tract with tt.e Redpath Lyceum Bu·
reau for a well selected lyceum
Noph'OW 01 Conlodofato ��:��.to ��.:!v�� th;i��,!yheb::tm�E:��.P�;�::odu:rr:g w;��c�:':s;�. Br:�.i
VI'CO Pnsl'dont :��d����I�t�ht:ess::\"�ifYh:�� ���I U portunity to eojoy those entertain·
ments that usually only the larger
Court of. ciUes afford. The ·entertainment.
cominr are famous "Fairchlld's Or·
cheltra,tJ the tlWaverler.a," Illris Concert CompenJ" and II II Buckley in
the "Shepherd of the Hili•. " Theae
numbera . will' be 'given. In October,
November. J.nuary and February.
and will be'. great educative Itilllu,
lUI to tbe ..,bool and cOllllllunit)'.
The two-number m�thod of making Long Oil.
tance telephone calls enables you to get quicker lerv·
ice to Savannah at reduced rates.
•
You give the local operator th�, tele�hone num·
ber in Savannah then you hold the laDe untd the called
party anlwen '0: the operator report••
Two number aervice i. rendered to Savannah ona
no delay ba.il at reduced rate..
The Mana,er'. office wiD ,Iadly fumiah a. li.t of.
telephone numben in any or aU two number polnta.
r
Particular p!U'lY aervice at. the replar rat.. can
be had by callinc Lon, Dia�nce and placing the caD
in the UlU" manner. \ -,
H_ Walt.. P. Antlrews.
Unappo:sed for Senafe_
�ome run and some catc� George
Goul�. did ill his hny field hIke aft�r
that aeroplane flyer and he got
It
too' great support the team gave
l'hi;�ot Tuesda!:. just classy ball
11A)·inr·
Wednesday and the final game
lerved to bring out a record crowd Manufactured in St.tesboro by th.
umone whom thele were many
who Ceor.i. Na•• ' Stor•• Co,
predided a slum.p in the h�e team A new gnut and mosquito remedy
but allain they 'vrre on theIr mettle called "G�od.bye Skeeter" is on the
and held the Laurens county profes· local market as a by.product of the
lora clown to a 1·1 score in a twelve Georgia Naval Stores Company, Ben
IlInlnr game replete with I';ood play· S. Mooney General Manager. The
IIII' which demonstrated that there News was presented with a quart bot·
II lOme fine telent in Statesboro tie and we can vouch for its succes.·
which if placed on a league working ful attainmen. til in our case.
It haa
• D Sbult • fait ball team could eaally r.a11y a pl azant odor of fragrant ..
be develop.d. A two day .erie. I. pine tar known to be exc�edingly FOR RENT-One store build-
aohlduled between Statesboro and a healthful to tho.e troubled wIth, lung WANTED-We are in the market ing in Brooklet Ga. After
picked team from the Savannah Y. diseaseB, I� i. c1�imed that a cloth for good dry ear Oorn•.also f�r \ September 15th: Plate glassII. C. A. ball player. to be played ..turated Wltl) thIS re"_'edy a�d su�. Velvet Bcans. E. A. SmIth Gral. front. electric lights etc. Ad-Friday .nd SaturdlY on the home pended in a room at nI�ht WIll �O�I' Co. dress R. L. Waters. Brook-
rroundl. Doubtle.. these games will ·tively drive out mo.qultos and WIll . , let Ga.
prove as intere.ting 8S the States· have the sallie effect on flies
or oth· WANTED-Am stIll In the cotton
....;.� .. � ,boro-Dublin games. er insects in a room, Agents are seed market, �ee me at Stateabo.ro ..
desired 88 announced in an advertise· Am prepared to buy and weIgh
ment to be seen in another part of seed at any point. See me be-
the paperl for� selling. E. A. Smith.
•
Atlanta. Ga.. August 11(.-
Hon, Wolter P. Andrew•• memb.r .tr.
the Fulton delegation in the hoiullt· �
repr�.entative•• will be tho next. .......
aenator from the Thirty·fifth .._
torial. diltrict. eml.raclnr the _.
tl•• of Fulton. Cubl. and ct1lftilllL.,
Hi. ele,cUon without oppo.ltloD _.
BOLL, WflaVIL IN GEORGIA. made ,..rtain when the en"" lilt:
___
eloHd arid no other name .ppelNlL.




�� a ..,..�t!" IIl1t1'-flVtl· .r,1II �)ot'1A'qI'tItIIJt���'.n� prOlrlillillll III...... .,,�J, "".'''''" 1"1l"''-·1!oWf.mI...· of a.onrl. _kill • tour tat••f Yaa..". T..,le of �e
of the eevll Infflted territory of Shrln.,. wilich 'Jreqliently ea
Alabama. hal jut returned h"lIIe. a"d the 8hrln� tlUvlllhout the ..
brlnp with, fiim Hve.. 1 I'''' J.n :::c:
fill.d wltb w.evla Hcured in ne..tar UNCLE SAM A..TDa
count)'. Georria. where the put hu I, MGaZ- SOLIN•..,
practic.U), ruined the late cotton J01 L.' �!.'dru ..crultlnl aant fill
crop••nd rot the top crop of earl, Uncle 8am WIth h..dqulten .t .....
cotton. IIIr. Whatl.y .tatel th.t .the ann.h. il in Stateaboro' looklq ,..
w.evil h.s comlllenc.d to mirrate more Captalnl. ColClJle" aad 0....
atrairht acro.. Georgia In a Wlda ".11. There I••,_,. an·oppo.......
.we.p; he i. alreedy In M.con coun. ty tor promotion with youi"�
ty and to tho.. who believe that 8amuel and prolp.ctlve '.tnl......
Geol'l!ia wllJ eac.pe tllis pe.t IIr. i�terview the ag.nt at tile Poat Qt;:-
Whatley .ounda a wl'rning. t,C•.
"GOOD BYE.SKEETER" A NEW
INSECT DESTROYERS I. Candidate for
Appeal••
Atlanta. Ga,. August. 24.-
Alex W. Stephen•• of Atlanta. nep·
hew of the famou. vice prelident
Al.xander H .. Stephen. of the con·
federacy. wal the firat ..ndidate for
thl court of .pp••11 under the new
law to make hli polltive .nnounc., _ .1�_ . ,
. :-i!f1>ID:��i�� �:=Jr tc? :r.� JiI�hir"" y'.'·pi�;·O. ",Ji:at""iap'!;'
8tepuns ran • Iplendld race for �hl. CIo•••1o, A... IT. 4 0'.'"10,
polltlon two yeah "'U when tbere .
wu onl), on. plac. open on the bench Subject-"III.ionl in Europe."
.nd now that there .re three "lace. Leader. Anni. Brook. Grillle•.
created. hil friend. believe he will be 1. 80ng-"America."
elected. He haa bem practicing law , 2. Pr.yer thnt God will comfort
for twenty yea.... Hi. contribution. the Borrowing in Europe. Leader.
to law journal. hav. attracted nation. Co::';in ��.ng-".'l'ke Glorious Tiine i.wide attetftio�. " • . 4. fiinutes•. B.usine••• Reports and
Otfering.
6. 'Scripture reading-Acta 16: 6·
10. Pre•.
F.II aDIi Wiat., T.... B••i., W.... 6. "Conditions in Europe." Ruth
Proctor.
7. IIPauPs work in Europe," Paul
McDanie).
8. Piano Solo. lIe.sie Martin.
9. "·Pauls Letters to Churches in
Europe." Clara Leach DeLoach.
1 O.� �'European Missionary Socie­
ties," Manona Alderman,
11. Reading-"Why Didn't You
T,ell Us," Annie Brooks Grimes.
12. "Southern Baptist Missions in
Europe." by Edith Mae Kennedr
l�: ��o�d��fIi.n My Eyes.'









OPENING OF F. D. A. S.
n. Atlaala Cear,i.. a.i1 Beli.f ·Supply May Equal the
Confetl.ratea WorklD,. Oklahoma Output ••••cl.,.. AUIUIl 31.
The Fall and Winter term",of the
First District Agricultural School
berins Wednesday. Augu.t 31. and
promises to be the record in point of
.tudent attendance in the history of
the Ichool. There are more new stu­
denta enrolled for the opening than
ever before and tihis is accounted for
by the very successful past of the
college and the able management and
thoroughness o� its teaching system,
There are several inovotions to be
put in effect this season which will
apd materially to the. high standard
already attained. Students are ex·
pected to report August 30th to be
B88igned.
.
There will not be a public open·
inr this year but friends of the school
and parellts of students are cordially
invited to chapel exercises on Thurs­
day August a 1. 10 :30 o·clock. A
modern and. progressive step for the
convenience of students to be placed
in op,eration at once is B large auto­
mobile omnibus. which will replace
the plain horse drawn wagons used
in transporting students to and from
church services every Sunday. This
will not only be a convenience but
a luxury and great time saver and is
in line with the mnny improvements
the management has prepared for
the upbuild of the school. Prof. F.
M. Rowan is highly pleased with the
outlook for the season of the F. D.
A. S. about to begin.
J. B. BROWN IiEW GIN AT ARCOLA.
With Linton IIdllveen prelldlllt'·
and Geo. McElveen gen.ral _napr
the Arcola Gin Compan), 10 .......
r.ady to begin btllin." with a _
petant op.rator. Th. plant .,_••.,....
Raw gins and on,e Sea blond reVlll"...ing box pres.. The .nt.rpriH will'
be fint clo.s in .very reBpect and ill
expect.d to be of great accomodatloa.
to cotton. grower! in that di.trie .
"Fair-List" Factors
HON. W. FRANK JENKINS FOR
JUDGE.
Hi frienda all O\'er the State are
y��a:i�� �f ���:n�h:th!!o��ie�d tf�
race for Judge of the Court of Ap·
peals.
Col. Jenkins is onelof the strongest
lawyer. in the State. a son of the late
Judge W. F. Jenkin•• re�ogni.ed aB
one of the ablest Judges of Georgia.
Ther. is little doubt that he will
be one of the three Judges cho.en to
f!�u;�earli�e�e��e:r:es�ront.�i':t�i�:
ton M·cssenger.
Of T.apn.II.Mik.1I Co.. Go.. to N. Atlania.
.
Ga.. .A.ugust. , 24.­
Two Georgia men are now intdrc8ted
developing the famous Louisiana oil
field•• which may eventually bring a
fortune to investors. They Bl'e C.
R. Porter, of Rome, who was elected
pre.ident. and P. D. Phillip.. of
'fhomasville, who wos named a dir­
ector. of the Consolidated Petroleum
Corporation of New York City. The
authorized capital of the concern is
$7.000.0'00. and word came from New
York this week' that \brokers have
made an initial offering of $805.450
common, stock.
The properties from which the cor·
]Joration's present oiL production is
secured and upon which future de·
velopment will be prosecuted are 10·
cated in the famous Caddo. Red Riv·
er Bnd De 80to parishes in North­
western Louisiana. These properties
comprise 6,059 acres.
While these fields have already
Ilroduced a total of over sixty mil­ion barrels of oil, according to U.
S. Government reports, and the pres­
e�t out�ut is undimini.shed, �xceptshghtly In the Caddo fIeld. oil men
who are most fnmiliar with the dis·
trict believe that the great oil pool
of this section has not yet been tap,
ped and that in the future a tield as
thut of Oklahoma may be developed.
Atlanta. Ga.. Auguat 24.-
Nothing that Gov. Nat E. Harris has
done-unle.. it was his declaration of
his belief in mercy towarda unfortu·
natea in the prjsona-has won him
so much comendntion from men all
over Georgi.a os his veto of the bill
providing for forcing a second gub­
ernatorial primary on the people of
Georgia. Ever since the legislature
closed Governor Horris' mail hos
been filled with letters of congratu·
Intion.
It was neccssarily distasteful to a
::'c��r °t� �k�r:cOtio�l�r:i�' :llf�n��'i!:
ing his own politico.l fortunes but
few of his most bitter foes have in·
timated that he was actuated by any
but honorable motives. He held that
it was distinctly unfair to' all candi·
dates to change the rilles of the race
after they had entersd and the cam·
paign \vas well under way. He ahow­
ed that a second primary would be
so costly, the expense being borne en­
tirely by two men. thot only very
wealthy candidates or those 'whose
expenses were paid by some wealthy
interest, could afford to make such
a !IDee. Furthermore, he said, if the
people desired such a law, there
would be anothcr legislature before
another primary and a law could be
enacted then which would go into ef·
fect before and not in the middle of
u campaign.'/
Y. to Buy Goods,
'.
J, B, Brown buyer for Trapnell·
Mikell Co .• left. Wednesday for Ne(v \.York where he will purchase tho f,a�1and winter stock of goods for t!lIS
woll known Statesboro firm. M.'
Brown while north will visit severn}
other cities both for piensure and
bUliness. Mr. Brown was nccompani�
ed by Judge Remer Proctor who goes






Y·ou can pay 10% to 50�� MORE thanGoodrich Fair-List price�. for .ot.hel·Fabric Tires of no better quallty,-
without 3veragingl% MORE actual'Mileage out
of them!
'dYou can accidentally Puncture. -or acc� enf;..
ally Ruin. - the highest-priced- Fabric Ti�e that
ever was frilled into Extravagance.-ln the
FIRST WEEK you use it !
-
And -you would have no more reCOUl'S6
(with su�h Extravagant Tires). than you �ave
on these Fair-Listed Goodrich "Barefoot" TIres.
which cost you one·thi,·d to one.te7'!-t!t LESS. fo�
self.same Service. plus mOI'e R�slhenc�. -11101'6
Cling. Spring. and true PneumatIc quahty. .
Now -consider that Message.-forThrlft.
Ther{ note following prices:- -e.
REAL ESTATE HEALTHY...
Statesboro real estate iB in a heal":
thy toni! ju.t at preBent there havlae
been .everal realty transfers of quite
som. importance during the paat �
we.ka, There are quite some inquhh.
i•• from abroad regardinf Bullocla,county proferty and loco re.ldence,:�:Ci� ::, �o�et�:,aJ '::i\�ro,trll !� ,
.mall cottagea are not .oon built.
General Meldrim does not refer t..
hi. opponent by directlo" or indlno­
tlon but when it com.. to hanelae'the right branda of ahot and .hell �.
tho.e who bav. Ilandered him _
well aa tho.e who circulate the fa_
r.parts Ite i. the equal of the Frenello
75.. rt you have been circulatinc:­false and slanderous reporta aboat:;
the G.neral. or anyone. quit It. II:
is bad bu�ine,s.-(Th. Liberty Cow.-.:
ty H.rald.)
I:IOW TO FIGHT MOSQUITOES,
ISSUED BY THE STATE
BOARD OF HEALTHPROGRAM. ITINERARY OF GEN. P. W.
MELDRIMS SPEAKING DATES
Saturday. September 26. 10 a. m.
-Arcola.
Monday. September 28. 9 :30 a. m.
-Brooklet HIgh 8chool. a non poli.
tical addre.s at opening of this
.chool.· .
Monday. September. 28. 1 p: m.­
Bird. School Hou.e.
Monday. September 28. 3 :30 p, m.
-D. O. Finch Star•.
Jualo. B. Y. P. U. Fi..t Baptist
Church. Au.u,t 20. 1916.
-0-
(By Emory R. Park. M. D.)
Mosquitoes do not hatch in any
place except in stagnant water.
Therefore. any campaign lodged
against the mosqaito nuisance and
peril must be directed against stag·
nnnt water. A tin cun full of water
can hatch enough mosquitoes to tor·
ment n neighborhood, and lias many
as. nineteen thousand eggs nnd young
mosquitoes have been found in a
rain burrel at one time."
Due to the fact that we have had
so much rain this summer, it is high­
ly probable that there will be an un·
usually large nuntbcr of mosquitoes
pretty soon unles' people get busy
immediately and rid their premises
and neighborhood of water that has
been left standing in ditches, gutters,
cans, barrels, old bottles, hollow
places in trees, and the like. 'Vhen
pools cannot he drained, enoug,h ker·
osene or other oily substances should
be poured upon them to form a film
upon the surface. This causes tht!
young mosquitoes, or. wriggle·tuils"
us they aTC commonly called, to suf­
focate, us it stops up the little breath·
ing tubes which the wrigglers send
up to the surface of the water for
their oi,. supply, By cutting off the
nir the larvae urc killed.
Weeds and dense shrubby should
be cut down and burned, os such
things often form refuges for the ful­
ly developed insects and CRuses them
to accumulate in large numb(!rs about
the house,
Houses, including basements,
should be kept screened until well
into the winter time, otherwise some
mosquitoes will gtt in the house
where they will be kept alive thorugh
the \yintcr� and, upon the appearance'
of spring, wiIJ go forth to replcntish
thetrnce.
&11 Bwing; Long IV,arin, [Producing power of both typist
and executive is incrused. by this






4, Minutes and Business. �
o. Scripture Reading. Acts 1: 4·12
O. Song-'''&lfe Story so Pre·
cious,"
? Church Obligation-Ruth Mc·
Ilougald. 18. My Obligation to (1) Love the .other members-Evelyn McLemore.(2) Meet together in worship-Geo.
McCoy. (3) Bear my part of ex·
pense-Wallace Cobb. (4) Be
faithful-Pearl Simmons. (5) Live
"llko a Christian-Wilmna Waters.
9. Music-Bessie Bartin.
10. Memory verse drill.
11, CIQs;nl1 song and prayer.
�", ..--- - - .'-
Mrs. Gertrude Moye nnd daughtcr
Francis left Wednesday for Wrights·
ville Beach. N. C.
my
IMe." .
In eliminating the clatter that up to this time
,has characterized typewriters, the L. C. Smith
&. Bros. Typewriter Company has taken the
longest stride ahead since the introduction of
"visible" writing.
"Fair-List" PricesGoodrich W. G. NEVILLE BEGINS
PRACTICE IN STATESBORO
A Bulloch county boy who hal
graduated with signal honors and
beginning his legal practice at home
is W. G. Neville son of S. L. Nevillc
of the Register district. Mr. Neville
stood high in his class studies and
was accorded the greatestJ)raise for
his attainments in his chosen profcs·
sion. Mr, Neville has established his
office with Han. Fred T. Lanier over
the old bank building corner North
and West Main streets. �
BLACK "BAREFOOT" SAFETY.TREADS SPECIAL SERVICES
At P••,b,t•• iaa Chu.ch SuDday. A_
auat.27.
R.v. W. S. Hardin form.r pastor­of the Presbyterian church in State,....bora a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.'
McDougald will fill the pUlpit of that.!
church Sunday. August 27th.' Ther.. ·
�1! be the usual Sundoy School aU
10 :00 a, m .• and church servicc ot n·
a, m .• and 8 p. m. The public I...
cordially invited to attend.
HON. F. T. LANIER.•
HON. J. W. WRIGHT Announces for Le.islelure and Will
Be Unoppo.ed.
Our fellow townsman Hon. F. T.
Lanier who has served his first term
in the Georgia Legislature with hon­
or to himself and his county onnoun�
ces for the accustomed second term
,nd 'together with his colleague will
go back to represent Bulloch county
for 1917·18 unopposed. Mr. Lanier
hus been alert to the duties incum·
bent upon him in the interest of his
("Qunty nnd hus stood for those prin�
ciples which go to accomplish the
most benefit to the greatest number,
He is n mnn of high ideals lllld the
uffairs of our sect.ion will be careful·
ly guarded and those subjects which
"ffeet the state at large will have
honest and upright consideration in















Ford Si:;,;ea C�ndid.te to Succeed Himself
Model 8-The((Silent Smith" Ancient Repart••.A.. unloll ot tllscorllunt IJUrticulo.rs 11
oughable. as, "·hut hoi wonting to him
except fortune aw.l \'lrtuc'! Similar to
tbls Is friendly admonition by wuy or
giving odrke, us whell GranhIIi per·
!'-Illuded n bud 11lcmler. who lJad mnde
blmself hOIll'se with 81)eHldug, to thluk
a cold mlxtul'e of hOlley um.! "'Inc as
SOOIl us be got home. "I shull ruin my
voice," Bald be. "If I (10 8\J.'· "It will
be better/, suld 01'11111\1£;1, .. them to ruin
your Clients." - ltrom Oleero's "Orn­
tory."
Represent.tive.
Among the political ·.announce­
ments is the card of Han. J. W.
Wrrg>ht who is a candidate to succeed
himself as Representative of Bul·
loch county. Mr. Wright is unol'POS·
ed in his desire and with his colleague
will be returned to the generlll as·
Dembly for the second term as a re­
ward for faithful and dilligent ser·
vice. rhe Bulloch county represen­
tati�es were two in the halls of the
Oapltol who kept on un even keel,
having no radicnl axes to grind and
no votes to trade but they were Illign.
cd on the right si,le of the bills thut
tended for progress and uplift.
When General Meldrim is elected
to congrenn all good men will con­
tinue t.o feel that their interE'sts are
nafe. Even good efficient postmast·
ors and rural carriers- will not lose
any 's!�ep, no matter who they might
have supported in the primary,-Tatf
nail Journu1.)
_ runs so quietly and so smoothly that ic is a relief to
the nerve rackee! office worker. .
---..:_........ .... . ..... .
There are many other hew featureS worthy of constder·
ation, including the decimal tabulator and the variable
line spacer. Both are part of the regular equipment.
A left hand carriage rctU:ll b furnished if desired. in
place of the rcguL1r ri!;ht b1ncl lever.
..
.PAUL M, D'LO�CH
Formerl,. of Bulloch, Now of Cant..;.
Represonted by the Statesboro BUI- on Ohio.
IJ a.,d Waron Co. Paul M. DeLoach sbn of A. L.lDeLoach of BuliocR county i. ho!\,a
The famous Studebaker 40 h. Po' on a visit and made the Newp· ...
'
seven passenger auto is now avall- pleasant cull and subGcr.ibed. to tb.·
able thru Statesboro dealcrs. The home paper to be forwarded to hbm1
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co .• at Canton Ohio whe.e he i•• 'on:lect-­
are the ,officially appointed agents ed with the Zativ Wulk·OveT floot.
for Bulloch and Candier counties Shop. Mr. DeLoach will rolll'" t()o
CHAMPION COTTON PICKER. and have already ieceived their first Ca�toJl this week, He statp, :hat:
Fultoll Ilrallnen. son of AI. S. Bron. d.livery consisting of' three of these goo� old �!IlOC'" 10Gks ;IoQd " hllD.
ncn of Preetorin is the champion cot. high cIa.. can. which are now on and that crops denote olle W tho ntost.
ton picker of Bulloch cou"ty at least display in the war. rooms of this p...operoU8 oea.ons that BuHo.·h haa.
for hi. ag.. At 14 yean old he pick well·knQwn Statesboro con<;ern. A had for years. Mr. DoLoaoh is ara
ed 300 pound. in one day or ten' prominent advertisement 00 another example ·of a hustling sout:,crn bor
hours and at- lillie ha. to his credit page te1l8 of the many high qualities who has Invaded the busine.. florleLl
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Co6D�I�H.WHAT
CATARRH IS
It has been said th�t every third
perlon has catarrh in some form.
Sciencehas shown that nasal cata.rrh
lIften indicates a general weakne�s
of the body; and local treatments In
the form of snuffs and vapors do little.
If any good.
To correct otarrh you should �eat its
.ute by enriching your �lood �llh .the
on-food in Scott's ADlU.lsu;)ll1 Wbl�h L9 a
ae4idnal food and a bUlldmg·toUlc, free
IJNIUlcoboloranyharmfuldrug•• Tryit.
l w loOtta"""e.Bloomlield,J1,J, II> _.
THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.
.
Akron. Ohio
P••t of • NatlCJii.
A people tbat studies Its own past
nod rejOices In the nnUon's proud mem­
orics Is llkely to be II pnll1o(lc people.
the buiwnl'k ot In \V nnd tbe courngeouH
chnmpion ot right In the hour of lleed
-,losl'ph .Anderson,
An iliustrotro c'l�a;o: of Model 8 moy be
hod f.J: tl:c o.!;k.inlJ.. D:cp Q cerd nO\'/ ro
L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Company
Hocc Office nUtl FtH'tory: SyrtlCLl6e, N. Y.
VI'IluehCIi III All j;'druu.fUll Chl(l TiresNo Tires average uLARGER,"­-taken Type lor Type,-andSize for Size,-thanf.) Goodrich Fair-List -riresSavannah, Georgia.S. N. Johnston
•
